
•

revities(I
at a 

series of regular first

gas held Tuesday night

gammas volunteer Fire

in the fire house. 
W.

sonders will instruct the

meets again tonight.
• • •

ilnllarn L. Lloyd will be

ge Manassas Book Club

y et 8 p. m. at her

Ol N. West Street, Ma
-

Lilly, leader of the

discuss "Wats and their

The public Is Invited.
. • •

and bake sale Will be
M•nasias PTA on

, February 10, at 10 a. m.

Ilt Drug Store
., •

• • .

.cederned demand for
the year has restated in

te sell-out of some species

time. However, a small sup-

loblolly pine, black locust,

pine, white ash and red

Is still available 
and farmers

rs who wish to plant

g are urged to order their

now. Seedlinp for reform-

gay be obtained by Writing

District ForeSter, Box 1368,

ty Station, Charlottesville,

geniis in touch with T.

Pattie, Gainesville, County

Warden
• • •

ilth McIntosh Hammell
Bolted Daughters

Confsdregis will meet with

0.5. Oempton Tuesday, Feb-
Mrs. J. L. Wood will act

hostess.

Brentsville
ay Mrs. R. F. Powell

*Delius Watson, student at
d union Theological

was a Sunday dinner

The Journal Is Read In More Prince William Homes Than Any Other Newspaper
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MORE CITIZENS

SHOULD ATTEND

TOWN COUNCIL

MEETINGS

Eat. 1889-Entered at Post Office at Ma Va.as 2nd
class mail mat" 

, 
under act of Coneress of Mar. 1.871

County Will Seek 850,000
To Make Survey of Facilities
For Dispersed Agency Here
Prince William soon will ask far  

00,000 in Federal money with which /I".
to conduct a survey of this County lew Jail
with a view toward recommending
sites for a dispersed government
agency, it was learned last week.

J. Carl Kincheloe, Prince William
Supervisor Lnd representative to
the Northern Virginia Regional
Planning Commission, told the Sup-
ervisors last week that this
amount would be needed if a survey
of facilities Is to be made.

Not Coming;
School Need
Is Greater
The Prince William Board of

Supervisors today were expected to

ask for an extension of the March

1 deadline on closing the present
jail. Supervisors in adjacent Loud-

oun County took similiar action

last week, stating that it was im-

possible to make other provisions

for prisioners by that time.
It is regarded as highly unlikely

that the Board will approve con-

struction of a new jail here and

members are reported to feel that
money cannot be spared for build-

mg a new jail when new schools

are badly needed. A new jail would
cost approximately $50,000.
One Supervisor estimated this

asked to answer in regard to thes

ef the Morgan Breeden tarn- area and the answers he sulzmitted 
week that the jail could be repaired

to meet State specifications for

are as follow: about $1,500. New steel bars would

1. Are existing land use maps replace the present ''soft iron" ones

available and has a zoning plan which prisoners have sawed through

been adopted? No. twice in two months. This, in 

1 

&deli-

2. s there a general plan for the
location of future highways and 

Uon to a steel fence topped with
I barbed wire would prevent further

escapes, the official thought. '
However, the State Board of

Institutions and Welfare also has
scored the present jail as a "fire-

trap" and other construction would
be necessary to comply with State
dre regulations.

- Circuit C• •

Kid Hrs. Allen Herring and
Washington, D. C. were

evening visitors on February
home of Mrs. Flora Brad..

sal family.
and Charles Wright from

ter College spent the week-
Pehruary 4 at the home of

Is, the Wilbur Wrights.
hai received his papers for

Into the armed services.
ed for the next term

and believes he will be
'complete his year at school.

Whetzel enlisted in the
Sad departed Thtmed.iy, Jan..

for the U. 8. Naval Train-

at San Diego, Cantor-

ffiltson of Richmond cc-
paten of the Brentsville
'Chun* on fkincrar,

4, in the abeenoe of the
pastor, Jack Dail.
of Ilmtert *Cordell

on Friday, February
tun been assigned to the
Carps of the Army and Ii

tnnsferred to a camp in

Is of the Brentsville cam-
have learned that Mr.
Fountain, former student
tbe Brentaville Presbyter-

, k to be married Friday,

diughter of Dr. and
8, to gigs Land-

-Bland Quiche Leaven of
• The Wedding is to

Cl 8 o'clock in the eve-1
el the St. Charles Avenue
, Church in New Orleans. I

is now the minister
'lliehiarn Hills Presbyterian

Ashville, N. C. where
, Will reside: '
.Ind Mrs. Ray Hedrick had

Sunday guests their two
Rea. Jr., and Elmer of Alex-

t6esnlaf, January 30, the Bed-
grwiddaughter and her hus-
Vr. and Mrs. Eddie Bladen

and her mother, Mrs.
lieerick, of Alexandria, were

the Hedrick home.
• *Ad Mrs. Clarence Burke and
Icraner's mother of Bradley

IDeal Sunday the 4th with
doter and daughter, Mrs Ben

hod I
°arta, of Palk Church, the 1
K the Jim Shoemakers, was
In the Shoemaker home
1 2. and 3.

and Mrs. Everett Speakes of
fl spent Sunday with the

The National Capital Parks and
Planning Comm salon has asked
northern Virginia areas to answer
certain questions regarding their
suitability as sites for dispersed
government agencies, but the ques-
tions cannot be answered without
a survey, Kincheloe said. The sur-
vey would make plats, pins, and
reports of this County available to
the National Capital Parks and

Planning Commission, which in
turn will recdmmend to the General

Services Administration sites for

the- location of dispersed govern-

ment agencies.

Questions which Kincheloe was

, thoroughfares, especially of the ex-
pressway and parking type which
would be of value in the location
of new Federal projects? No.

3. Are subdivision regulations in
force and adequate to control ex-
tensive local development which
may result from a dispersal pro-
gram? Is there an approved high-
way pltn with which subdivision
plate must conform? No.

4. Is there a map of existing
public lands in the area and a plan

showing the, estimated future land

Yentaremertilit *or parks, pairkerrys,
iecreation area?, schools, public in-
stitutions? No.

5. Are plans or reports available
covering such problems as future
water supply, sewage collection, and
disposal, such as would be re-
quired for any extensive local de-
velopment stimulated by the dis-
persal program? No.

8: In general, are base--M-inis
and planning data sufficiently up
to date and complete to be useful
in revising existing plans for
thoroughfares, population, distri)-
button, public and private land use,
community facilities and services?
No.

7. Are existing subdivision and
zoning controls adequate to regu-
late new developments which will
be stimulated when dispersal de-
cisions are made? Are they ade-
quate when dispersal decisions are
made? Are they adequate to bring
about sound community growth and
prevent haphazard pbednide de-
velopment? Prince William County
subdivision and strip zoning ordin-
ances are in the hands of the local
planning board.

8. Will it probably be necessary
to make entirely new studies or
plans for communtly facilities, such
as schools, water supply, sewage
disposal, etc. Yes.

9. Roughly, what costs would be
involved In meeting the above prob-
lems and can local financial re-
sources meet the intial planning
program? No. About $50,000 would
be needed.

ourt
Actions

+Circuit Court actions on Monday,
the, lint day of the .Ptilbruary teetn,

I with Judge Paul Brown on the
, bench, included the following:

Commonwealth v. James J. Kow-
mas; indictment for felony (grand
larceny), plea of guilty, referred
to prab-tion officer for investiga-

; Clan and report.
I Commonwealth v. John (alias
-Joimrue") Greene: indictment for
felony (murder), sentenced to 10
years in penitentiary, sutmended
on good behavior, referred to pro-
bation officer for five years.

I Commonwealth v. Andrew Jack-
son Cornwell: indictment for felony
(murder), set for sentencing Febru-
ary 12.
Commonwealth v. Oscar Buckner:

felonJous assult, appealed from
Trial Justice Court, fined $50 and
costs, 30-day sentence suspended on
good behavior.

Sgt. Paul Embrey
Missing In Korea

Master Sergeant Paul T. Embrey,
26, son ( f Mr. and Mrs. W..rren W.
Embrey of Catlett, stal; is missing
in action in Korea, his parents re-
ported this week. Sgt. lembrey firs;
was reported missing in a Defense
Department casualty list, dated

January 22.
Sgt. Embrey who is now serving

his sixth year in the Army, was
wounded in action in France dur-
ing World War II. He attended
Catlett High School and is un-
married.

State, Local Flu Toll Leads
'T and Mrs jesse Other Communicable DtseasesParents Sr

Continued on Page 7

Late To Classify
EED APARTMENT - Geteach with Walter Dedovitch,
High School, or phone
Jacksou Hotel. 42-1-•_

4°4 Expert relaVisiOn

RadioSerVice Is PrOVIded

HIBBIE'S

115 N. Main St.

Manassas, Va.
It'77tinnt Sleetrtear

1111 "vein and efficient

lakt "'lima and we provide

14 nee/where.

• •

Figures released this week by the State Health Department show

that flu was the most common communicable disease in Virginia during

1950. Influenza also was the most prevalent disease in Prince William

as 559 clUzens here fell its victims.

Percentage-wise, nrince William flu-victims represented 1.05 per

cent of the State toll of 53,250, which Indicates that this County re-

ceived sLishtly more than its percapita share of the disease since

Prince Williams 23,384 residents account ior only .7 per cent of Vir-

ginia'A 3,318,680 population.

Foliomyetitis represents the mast critical problem 
for local health

officers, hte report indicates. With 15 reported polio cases during 1960

Prince William had 1.25 per cent of the S
tate toll of 1,197 victims.

Communicable disease figures for 1950 and 
then relative incidenct

here fallow:

Disease
Chickenpox

Virginia

1950

3037

.Diarrhea & D.sentery 3742

Influenza ... 53250

Measles .-____________ 2957

Mumps ...___-__- 2575

Pneumonia 3817

Poliomyelit:s .. 1197

Scarlet Fever ....935

Septic Sore Throat,..._.-. 2562

Tularemia   44

Typhoid Fever  

Whooping Cough _ 3290

Prince William Percentage of

1950 State Total

21 .69

1 .028

559 1.05

9 .34

21 .7

17 .47

15 1.25

4 .42

16 .62

1 2.2

1 L47

18 .47
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Dimes From Lions

Yearly Substuiption, $2.541 in advance outside Prince William Count/ •Single Copy Fire CARLO
yearly Subscription, $2.00 in advance ha Prince Winks= Counts

'School Board Asks Approval
For $350,000 Building Kan;

Teacher Pay Raise Is Sought

Churches Plan School Classroom A
dditions

"World Day Planned for Occoquan, Bennett

Of Prayer"
Observances

J. E. Bradford, Jr., president of the Manas
sas Lions Club is shown

above as he signs a check for $426.30, which w
as the amount collected

by Lions during the recent March of Dimes
 drive here. The money,

along with other contributions to the polio f
und, will be turned over

to the National Foundation for Infantil 
Paralysis.' Looking over Brad-

ford's shoulder are (left to rignn G. C. Whitmer, secretary 
of the

Lions Club; George B. Cocke, chairman of the Prince William
 chap-

ter of the National Foundation; Reub
en B. Hicks, head of the Ma-

nassas March of Dimes drive; and 
Jack Merchant, vice-president of

sthe Lions.
photo by Howard Churchill

Auxiliary Cops
Appointed To
Meet C-D Need
A farther step in providing 

&A-

non defense facilities for this 
area

vil.$ taken this week with the or-

;arrisiition of an auxiliary police

Zeros for -Monsoon, litmt
eiVNIany

County avillan defense cad.ftt
oir

announced yesterday.

In the event of defense emerg
ency

he auxiliary police will work ' in

co-operation with the Manassas

police department and other C
ounty

.aw enrol cement officers, under 
the

direction of Sheriff John Kerlin,

shorn Tiffany has appointed to

nead County police defense activi-

iies.
Names of the auxiliary police

re C. Lacey Compton, W. Hill

Brown Jr., Stanley A. Owens, E.
 B.

Moncure, Ralph Hesse, Frank C
ox,

R. R. Brumback, W. E. T
rusler,

A. J. Peterson, John Parrish, G
eorge

Englehard, Paul Madill, Charlie

Caviness, Eugene Davis, John Ma
ll-

ard, P. A. Lewis, and the Rev.
 E.

3uthrie Brown.

National Symphony '

Celebrating Their 20th

Anniversary This Year

By Norman T. McManaway

The National Symphony 
Orches-

tra Concert to be given here on

March 16 comes during a year

shen the musical group Is 
celebrat-

'ng its 20th anniversary. 
Organized

by the late Dr. Hans Kindler 
in

1931, the National Symphon
y has

steadily matured in size and

strength and is now highly r
egard-

ed by keen Judges of 
symphony.

This orchestra, In the American

lradition, depends on an earned

support justified by the qual
ity of

its productions. Many orchestras

look to endowments or grant
s from

cities and states, but the 
National

Symphony has been successful in

enrolling the aid of friends,
 14,000

of them, whose support 
guarantees

life to the orchestra. These frien
ds

have been won through arduous

devotion to good music faithfully

rendered.
In a season the National Sym-

phony presents 26 concerts i
n Con-

stitution Hall, a series of four as

six in Baltimore, and 10 to 12 es-

pecially prepared pr:igrams in

Washington high sch-...:. 1. addi-

tion, the orchestra is hoard in

about a dozen concerts dunk t Its

annual tour. All this adds up to

quire a few appearances and is

evidence that these mua.c.an_
s lead

i busy life.
Generally, there are 70 to 90

musicians active in the orchestra

hrough the season. Each one is
 a

proved musician, or one of 
excep-

tional promise. Many of the °
relies-

ra members have been concert

toloists and several have been 
can-

iuctors of large orchestras. Of th
ese

he most outstanding is the int
erna-

tionally famous violin solist, War-

ner Lywen, who vitt; recently ap-

pointed concert master of the or-

I chestra. Mr. Lywen was for
 many

I years a member of the New 
York

;Symphony, has played in the 
Metro-

politan Opera Orchestra, was 
con-

I oert master of New York 
Symph-

1
ony, and cline to Washington

from Radio City Music Hall 
where

Continued on Page 7

Air Raid Alarm

Testing Tuesday

Manassas' air raid alarm system

will be tested at noon next Tues-

day Hunton Tiffany, Prince Will-

iam civilian defense co-ordinator

announced yesterday. The test raid

alarm blasts will replace the regu-

lar noon testing of the fire siren

on that day.

Tiffany said the test will comsat

tacit, and the second an All-Clear
imminent at,

nwo-eta* milt 
i
warning cod"

the st 
announc!

signal

According to Virginia defense

plans, the "Red Alert" public warn-1

Mg will be a signal of three-min-,

ute duration, consisting of a series

of short warbling blasts of varying

pitch. The All-Clear signal will be

a series of three one-minute steady

blasts, interrupted by silent periods

of tWo minutes each.

Ava Burdette Enroute

To Navy Duty In Hawaii

Ave A. Burdett, CTBN, U.S. Navy,

daughter of Mn1 and Mrs. Robert-

son Burdett of Woodbridge, is en-

route to her new assignment in

the Hawaiian Islands. Miss Burdett,

a 1945 gradute of Occoquan High

School and former teacher at Dum-

fries, enlisted in the WAVES in

January, 1950 and has been sta-

tioned at Greak Lakes, Norfolk,

and Washington.

World Day of Prayer will be ob-

served tomorrow evening in Ma-

nassas at services to be sponsored

by the Prince William County

Council of Churches at Grace

Methodist Church. '
E.ght local churches will co-oper-

ate In presenting services at 8

p. m. on the theme, "Perfect Love

Casts Out Fear." America is one

of the 93 countries observing Feb-

ruary 9 as World Day of Prayer.

The observance will begin_ at

7:30 p. in, tomorrow with ringing

in unison of all church bells in

Manassas, as a call to prayer.
Hymns then will be played on the

carillons at Grace Methodist and

Trinity Episcopal Churches.
Participating churches are: Trin-

ity Episcopal Church, Manassas,

Manassas Baptist Church, First

Baptist Church of Manassas, the

Evangelical United Brethren Church

of Manassas, the Lutheran Church

of Manassas, the Presbyterian

Church of Manassas, and the

Church of the Brethren of Manas-

sas. The Council of Churches this

week asked everyone to stop his

activities when the observance be-

gins and offer, a prayer. The follow-

ing excerpt from the order of these

services was suggested as a guide

for individual prayers:
We Kneel, yearning for peece in

our distraught minds, and peace
among the nations; We Rise,

kilt/W(41kb must pay a price

for !Searle.
We Kneel, yearning for unity in

the churth-Christ's body; We

Rise with the will to do the
deed we left undone.

We Kneel, blinded with pride of
race and culture; We rise,

wales dropped from eyes, en-

abled to see strength and beauty
In all.

We Kneel, wrapped about with per-
sonal grievances; We Ricie filled
with gratitude for gifts of God
everywhere about uS.

We Kneel in fear; We rise with
Ill th.

Hamilton Named Head
Of Vepco Fairfax Office
James S. Hamilton, to Richmond,

has been named manager of the
Virginia Electric Power Ccmpany's

Fairfax office, according to J. W.

Howard, vice-president of Vepco.

Hamilton will fill the vacancy ere-

' sted by the December death of W.

N. Simmons.

A one-year smution to Prince vinnam uounty's prob-

lem of overcrowded schools was to be presented to
day to

the Board of Supervisors by Division Superintendent of

Schools Peters, along with plans to increase teach
er salaries

by $.60 to $200 per year.

County Soils,
Crops Meeting
Here Tuesday

An all-day Soils and Crops School

with VPI extension agronomists as

speakers, will beheld next Tuesday

at Pitts Theater, M. nassas, Frank

Cox, county agent, announced this

week.

Featured at t'ne meeting will be

discussions of such subjects as crop

variety, fertilizers, increased corr

yield, pasture development, alfalfa

ladino and other legumes. rotations

grassland farming. and orchard

grass seed production.

VPI extension agronomists Pat

H. DeHart and William W. LewL,

will lead the discussions and will

present new developments in crop

C: rieties and management prac-

tices.

Prince William County farmers

who achieved 100 bushels per acre

corn yields will be awarded cerOfi-

cafes of membership in the 100

\„BusheUmprCorne cCortilub,.Cox PpsArsatect, mistrnit.,

Xre Amionment bromine ler

1931 will be re-organized. Cox

added

'Polio Drive
Quota Seen
Although final figures are no'

yet in, Prince William is expected

to attain it's $4,800 March of Dimes

quota, Reuben C. Hicks, chairmar

of the fund drive, said this week

In ;anticipating that the quota

will be reached Hicks said, the pro-

tent "was supported most gener-

ously by business organizations

civic clubs, religious groups, and in-
dividuals, which, of course, makes

those of us who are working to)

the National Foundation for In-

fantile Paralysis mighty happy.

'The splendid manner in whicr

the people of Prince William con-

tributed during the fund campaign

will surely help in bringing poll(

under control," he added.

Three Acres of Equipment For Sale Here

Workmen shown abeve are dwarfed 
as they stand beside a huge ditch-digging machin

e, which is

part to 82 9114,149 worth of construction e
quipment used in laying the 30-Inch Transcontinental Gas

Pipe Line from Texas to New T
ort. 0. it. Smith Contracting Corp. of Fort

 Worth, Texas, was con-

tractor for the yob in this area an
d Smith employ :es say that the equipmen

t will sold to the highest

bidder. Shipment of the equipment 
beak to Fort Werth would coot $140,100, they said. The equipment

fills a three-acre lot near Regio
nal High School. Manassas.

-photo by Howard Churchill

Peers will present plans for a

building program which will bait

about 6350,000 and will be financed

partly from State funds available

through the Battle plan for aid to

-chools construction. The plan in-

cludes additions to the Ocooqtuin ;..,

ilementary school, Bennett School

in Manassas, and possibly the

Eirentsville District High School in

Nokesville. ,

This possibie solution, which is

subject to approval by the Board

of Supervisors and the State Ward

of Education, came from a meeting

of the School Board yesterday when

Board members turned thumiss

lown on the proposition of .tempor-

try buildings to relieve the present

classroom shortage. No money

should be asked for the constructIola

of temporary buildings at this tin*,

the School Board decided. '

The two most pressing school

needs in the County are those for

additional elementary classrahms

in Manassas and Occoquan. Peters

said. Under the new plan, an addi-

tion of six classrooms and a cafe-

teria would be built in Occoqu:n

and an addition of 6 or 8 class-

rooms, a cafeteria and a shop would

be constructed at Bennett Scho
ol.

The Occoquan project would tosi.

j140.000 - $150,000 and the Benn-
Sing", 

Third ' , 

----4tua

•Ise given:Use

Brentsv e 

r 

D 'High School in

Vokeaville, where three additional

'llircnoms !IT needed. The &boot

Board proposed two alternatives: re-

'pen the three-room school at Aden

which s. as closed following cons011-

!anon in 1945, or convert the pre-

;ent agricultural shop at the Not-

nvine high sctiool into a three-

classroom annex an build a new

hop. Cost of a new shop would. he

,bout $25,000 and expense involved

n re-opening the Aden school

would be about $8,500 (the building

would have to be purchased for

about $3,500, since it was sold in

1945).
Re-opening of closed schools at

'uantico and Brentsville w..s vir-

ually assured yesterday. The Board

aw in this a way to provide thr
ee

tdditional classrooms which would

accommodate about 90 elementary

ihildren. Both schools were closed

,everal years ago following con-

,olldation. About $1,000 would be

_needed to renovate the one-room

.choal at Brentsville, and consid
er-

ibly less to re-open the two-room

.chool at Quantize), since it has

seen adequately maintained duriqg

he time it has been closed. ,

The biggest load in financing "the

•onstruction projects will be borne

cy State funds available through

the Battle plan for aid to scr1001

construction. Prince William County

still has left a large portion of '
the

$172,836.28 made available during

the first year of the Battle plain.

Only $25,000 has been committed

(Washington - Reid Elementary

School) and, in addition, $70,000

will be available from the State

under a second year grant from

the Battle plan. About $225000
 in

State funds, thus, is available for

he project. but the balance of

$125,000 v auld have to be provi
ded

locally. Current revenue appears to

be the only source for the mon
ey,

if the Supervisors and the State

Board of Education approve the

plan.
Salary increases nroposed for the

County teachers will raise the might-

mum pay for those with collegiate

professional certif.cates from $2.000

to $2,100 and will increase the

yearly increment for all teachers

'rom $50 to $60. Meist Prince W111-'
am teachers hold the collegiate

professional certificate but raises
are also proposed for teachers with

three of the other four typo* of

7ertifIcition. Teachers with a MU-

ters degree will receive the martinet

base pay increase of $200 per year.

Teachers holding local permits will

receive no base pay Increase from

their present $1,400 per year. _

The pay mcreoses. if swum
will result In an additional $29,400

oeeded for next year's school Mkt-

tet. However nine additional elf,

mentary teachers End two and one

,alt h.gh school te. chars who

'eters proposes to hire to meet the

300-350 increase in enrollment ex!.

meted next year, will require en

additional increase of about 928,000
n the budget,



Yorlishire
By Mrs. Ray Walla

Mr. and Mts. Leo Ilaitart and

daughter, Linda Sue, Mrs. Effie
Earhart, and Mr. and Mrs. Olen
OiSefl spent Sunday with Mrs.
Earhart's sister. Mrs. James Mason,

In Dayton, Va.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Garrison Sunday were Mr. and

Mrs. George Walton and sons of
Alexandria, and Mr. and Mrs. AIV.1.1
Gebson and soa. Warren. of Hyatts-
ville, Md.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
Marks Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene McDaniel, Burnie Faye,
Fierenee and Minnie McDaniel of
StandardsvIlle and Orange, Va.

Larry J. We'Atoms, who enlisted
in the Army three weeks ago, is
stationed at Fort Campbell, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs F. P. Witt Lncl

children visited Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Tucker and children in Arling-
ton Sunday.
Tuesday night dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wells were Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Reid of Ma-
usssas.
Waiting fss. and Mrs. Bill Brown

on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Simms and children of
Hoodiey, Cpl. George Melvin of
Brentsville, and Mrs. Brown's
Mother, Mrs. C. W. Tompkins of
Catlett.
On January 31. Roy Newcomer

celebrated his birthday at a party
at the home of his naother-in-law,

The Manassas Journal. Manassas. Virginia

Mrs. Anne Wright. Guests ided La large attendance at this meeting.1People's 
Barber Shop, Manassas. IV People's Barber Shop,

 Manassas. 8

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wrightand Membership In the civ:c Group Is ans.- 11:30 p.m. Sat. 
5:30 p.sa.--adv•I WM. CBI p.m. Bat. 8:311 p.m.--wely.

scn of Fender. 
ropen t3 anyone in the Yorkshire

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J 

i

children of Alexandra. .lat31 Mr. proving the twenty.
and Community who is Interested in im- 1 -- 

and Mrs. Carlton Janes of Centre' 1
ville visited Mr. and Mrs. Thomas,r0 Rieve

Jones Sunday.
The Yorkshire Civic Group met 

Mae" ti

Thursday night, February 1st the I

home of *Mr. and Mrs. Roy Durst.
Members present were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Helms, Mrs. F. P. Witt, Mr.
Ray Slusher, Mr. and Mrs. Ray aize
Wells, and Mr,and Mrs. Roy Dorm. Watita mi nwes-sas Paw INUIP

A committee consisting of Mrs.
Wells and Mr. Blusher was appoint_
;c1 to re-wrhe the By-laws of the
Group. The new rules will be sub-
mitted for approval at the next
meeting. The possibility of getting
a school for the first three grades
was discussed. Delicious refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.-
The next meeting of the Civic
Group w be held on March 1 at
8 p. in. with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Garrison at their store. Officers
for the coming year will be elec-
ted. It is hoped that there will be

STONE MASONRY

Build " Stone and Flagstone

For Sale--Block Work

FREE ESTIMATES

ERNEST LUNSFORD

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

!Ilene 10-N-31NokesvIlle. Vs.

WELDING
For Lasting Welds

 SEE 

FRANK
WOOD

WOOD'S SERVICE

CENTER
109 N. Grant Avenue

IT'S NEVER

TOO LATE

TO SAVE

Vi'ise People Know the

Value of Regular Saving

And .Take Advantage of

Savings Accounts.

We Pay 2 Per Cent laterest.

Member of FDIC.

NATIONAL BANK

OF MANASSAS

..THE LOVELIEST AND

FINEST NEW CHRYSLERS EVER BUILT!

For 1951, Chrysler has

developed for you more basic

advances in motor car value

; than any new car line,

has offered- in years!

WINDSOR 4-DOOR SEDAN

Stunning new lines...rich new interiors...

Clearbac full-vision rear windows...and

remember, your Chrysler's baked-on enamel finish
is the all-round toughest, most durable

automobile finish 'known!

Whether you expect to own one this year or not ... you owe

yourself a turn at the wheel of a new Chrysler for 1951.

Here is brilliant new style . .. and new basic engineeri
ng, too,

with over 70 new features and improvements. Here is

progress in comfort and performance so bold and so new

you will feel its impact in America's Motor cars for years

to come. Since Chrysler first introduced high-compression

performance in 1924, it has been Chrysler tradition to bring

you the good things first.. : to strike out in new Paths and

open new standards of what-jou an explp in a motor

car. Here, for 1951, is one of the great C4ler cars.' See

all these exciting new motoring wonders tomorrow at your

Chrysler dealer's—America's newest new car is now on display.

NOW ON DISPLAY r
9

New Oriflow Ride, New FirePower Engine,

unequalled in smoothness! matchless in Power!

On every Chrysler for '51, Chrysler presents

the amazing new Oriflow shock absorber

. it has over twice the shock-absorbing power

of any other shock absorber on any other car/

Chassis undercoating at no extra cost

... Safety Rims on every wheel...

Superfinish engine parts...Safety

Cushion dash ...Cyclebond brake

linings... Chrysler engineering skill

means extra value all through your car!

Here is Chrysler's revolutionary new

Hemispherical Combustion Chamber...

engineering secret of FirePower...

heart of the most powerful,

most efficient, best-constructed

engine ever put in an automobile.
180 horsepower. Will outperform any

other engine on the road today, with ease. The only

engine design that can give lull combustion, full

compression, full use and value from every drop of fuel.

COME SEE THE NEW

CHRYSLER
Best engineered car in the world,

WAYLAND MOTOR COMPANY

Moving
Pruning, spraying, bracing, feeding

moving, cavity treatment

F. W. ORROCK

PHONE MANASSAS 293-J

WELL WELL1
19 Years of Well-Llrilling Seri

rice and Experience. Fleet of I Depend
15 Drills. Over 9,000 Wells'

Milled in Northern Virginia. DEL(0 pu
F. N. Hagman'', Ir.

VIENNA, VA.
Phone ienne 102

GOOD GROOMING IS EASY . . • •

It's fast and budget-wise too—to keep your 
clothes

in clean, well-groomed order. Bring your soiled

clothing in to us today.

NEW METHOD CLEANERS
122 S. Battle St. Maness's.

Customers' Corner
Did you ever hear of 'quality con-

trol"?

At Asa' this means that we set

high quality standards.for the food

we sell ... and Then we stick to those

standards through thick and thin.

You won't find us lowering our

high quality standards because sup-

plies happen to be scarce, or be-

cause we want to put on a "bar-

gain" sate.

That is why you can shop at AO,

day in and day out, with complete
—rottfrdenea'that if, for any reason,
you are not satisfied with any pur-

(lase, your money will be cheer-
fully re fsusded.

We will be grateful for any aist
gestions you may have that will
help us maintain ouP high quality
standards. Please write:

CUST-OMER RELATIONS DEPT.
AaP Feed Stores

4:Z Lexington Ave., New Tor& 17, N.Y.

No. 2 Can

AAail;PLESAUCE   16c

i f No. scnth AINis  
2ie 

SUNNY

Mk' FLOUR  

20-oz. Pkg.

13e

12-oz. Bet.

tN1 1GED SYRUP   26c

MAINE 1 : a Can

SARDINES   7c

ARMOURS TREET

12-oz. Can

  49c

gaBEEF sTe 
an

lv  

24-as. C 

47c

MgriirBEEF  
12-as. Can

37e

PERFECT STRIKE 16-oz. .Can

CHUM SALMON  

r1114RA ERA N DS

ZIPC7arS71"

EARLYA 7"fAS  

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI  

ANN IPAOE

MACARONI  

GELATIN DESSERTS

SPARKLE  

51c

17-oz. Can

  13c

2-17 oz. C46IcIS2

16%-oz. Can

15c

8-oz.iPkg.

Pkg.

7C

AskIP's PRICE POLICY

• Storewide low prices on hundreds of
items every day ... instead of just a few
"one-day" or "week-end" specials.

• All advertised prices are guaranteed for
one week, even though market prices
go up.

We believe this policy helps our
customers save more money.

• With the correct price marked on every
item, plus an itemized cash register slip
...you know what you save at AaP.

IlYNSO
Eketric Supply

And See Ifroit 104iiiet Agree...

That Stateteiste law Prkes as

Illasafiratis a :liaise *vac, Dag

Sava Y ilia* Than Jest A

Feta "WeadierIlitd Spactsie':

Au price! 'shown Iseter.not merely grocery
prices, are guaranteed.--Thursday, Febn•
ary 8th Arts Widneallay, February 14th,

U. S. NO. I PENNA.-18 Lb aa-29e

POTATOES . . 50 lb. bag. $1

4.1. S. NO. 1 MAINE—HI Lb. Rag-39c

POTATOES . . . Seib. bag $

SOLID SLICING

  etu.•
waxy  doz.

VORPVIT 3

STSYMAN /ALL Puureae

VA. APPLES   3 lbs.

11AP

47114YERN(APPLES . . 2 Is.

CURLY KALE   

3ANAH(A 

tbs.

RUTABAGASAqwGAS  

EVISCERATED, — ;WAVY TO COOK

YOUNG HEN TURKEYS

Lb. 75e

. . 11). pkg. 4

  lb.

matilS
PARKER 

HOT 3UNS

35e
PACRAGE OF 10

Dealer No. 433 PHONE MANASSAS 219
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,Ilrrnasas Volunteer Firemen

e r;j,r( hg blast of the fire siren in the bitter cold
night nrounced ;List one more opportunity for
gssas Volunteer Fire 'Department to render invalu-

hlie sei vice to this community. And each sounding
Ire alarm provides our citizens with another oppor-
to express gratitude for the firemen's unselfish ser-
Warm gratitude for this service certainly has been
ently expressed, but it cannot he repeated tao often.

proximately' 3§ men, members of the regular corn-
stand ready to answer the alarm at any hour, in any
.Assuredly, it is a great inconvenience for these men
ye, at an instant's notice, their jobs, their meals, their
:es in the evening, their beds, even a warm bath on
night (as has haptiened more than once), and rush to
ne of a fire.' Often encountering great personal risk,
n Lerfoirn their self-appointed duties with consum-

skill and energy--andlcr no pay. Only a genuine de-
be o: real service to their neighbors and community
tes these men.

;denee that the fire department is an inestimableof the community is not seen at the time of fires alone,
y worthy cause receives their full-hearted support.
's solicitetion of $100 for the recent March of Dimes

!s just another instance of their varied service to the
,as community.

oday the responsibilities of our Mal firemen continue
o a Nod the single purpose for which they organizedthan twenty years ago. With eivilian defense plans

, • an added burden rinte vill be'Placed on the de-
In the event of a bombing, or other types of enemy

We undoubtedly will depend on the brawn, skill and
our firemen for our first-line defense against catas-and prevention of the spread of its terrifying effects.
ted, the firemen have declared a willingness to con-

their utmost efforts in defense of their community.
nassas, indeed, ought to be proud of her firemen.

Vets and Civilian Defense

ocal civilian defense planners are missing an excellent
oitY to strengthen their organization when they
Utilize World War II veterans. Many veterans in this

eezeived extensive trainipg in just such skills as are
in any civilian defense program.

te.;ense officials here May be thinking that when things
bad that we really need a civilian defense organization
Y thinking that we need one now from a look at

Ldthng eeveiodnient on the organization), then all the
will Le oack in unhoim anyway. 'Ibis may be true, but
otuer lend why not benefit now from the extensive
g given toese men while they were in uniform? Use

"eta now and then replace them if they are drafted.
Way the Cotinty %mile benefit, for a time at least, from
who ;lave e.clicrierice in war and defense. All the "dry-
fl tee woriu not eLirth the conditioning received
minute s actual battle experience. ThereNare far too
tehreis in the defense seL-up.. In addition, there are
oer ix retired nnleary personnel, some of high rank,
In this euurity. Apparently anise professional soldiers
not been LLesulteu even, much less givcn i,sitions of
MY. Lthuitunately, toe men be..t-titteu tor tne job
1;ii u 110..n.“;.:.

.Names0 oiLicers of the present civilian defenAe or-
• ton reau Hee a list of patrons for some worthy civic
't, hut ttII tAciense is not likely to require the same
6. as luaus solic.tation, for inst.:Tice. 'lake the list of
-arY 01,Lemen announced this vesek as an example:
thee are at least six or seven men in this are,: who
d "m litary pclicemen in the armed forces, they are
ded from the auxiliary ',lice and the list looks like a
,ryof Center Street busineasmen. To be sure, some
'II! auxiliary I; lice have splendid records of military
ice and rLsidence of this arei will be considorably re-

to see them appointed auxiliary police. All the men

prominert, of course, but if is doubtful that
of them know anything about arms or ri
If We are going to have a civilian defense orgonization.have the beat men on the job. There are veterans hereknow what bl'ody horror enemy attie k brings and whotr 
lined in dealing with it. Fr'm thes'e men, with theirha 

exPerience and rational fears, we could recruit
defenders of our 'society during possible enemy

The Manassas :ournal. Manassas. Virelnla

COrrEE
VacuumPacked lb. 86c

MACARONI

SPAGHETTI

21g. 33c

SAFE WAY
can help you plan

variety and

appetite appeal

in your

LENTEN MENUS
There's lots of thrifty foods at Safeway that will help you plan
well-balanced, nourishing meals during the Lenten Season. Listed
below are just a few and many more throughout the store. Visit
your nearby Safeway and make your selections. You'll be sur-
prised how much you save.

RED SALMON
PINK SALMON
CHUM SALMON

Argo 

Prince
Leo 

11-ez
Can

18-ez
Cam

75c
59c

Core 
111 
Can
r 3cBold

Tempest Sardines 1.11  331‘4.: 20c
CODFISH CAKES
TUNA FISH
MEDIUM SHRIMP
SPANISH RICE
FLAKED FISH
HERRING ROE

White Star

Barton's 10-oz.
Ready-to-Fry Can

1-oz.
Light Meat Can

21c
39c

45cGulf 5-oz.

Kist Can

15-oz.

Brill's . Can

7-oz.

Barton's  Can

8-oz
Tidewater Can

Lenten Suggestions

Van Camps Tenderoni 64. I lc

Cooked Spaghetti Phillip's15%-cln I 2c

Chinese Dinner iilesilehu" pkg. 47c

Mueller's Macaroni  Sikl: I 2c

i Heinz ...15;Pft: 1128:Cooked Macaron

Muellers Spaghetti  

Crab Meat Zr;;;'' "'ell 59c

Mackerel Fillets Gortan's — 12142 33c

Natural Sardines Tart 21: 29c

h C7. Vat 39cTuna Fis 

04,k
'

CASTLE CREST PEACHES
invite you to SAVE 10(
On FLEET MIX 'IT
Use coupon from store display

-0;..
ct I I
N.doz

PEACH
SHORTCAKE
MONEY
SAYER!

SMOKED PICNICS
SmAll, lean. 'short shank smoked picnics that you can
a C.• as a fneS.1 ,ourse this week Roast Pork is always
i,^viter seat. ice family.

Smalle Shore Shank,

4 to 6 lbs. wt. range,

whole hone in 

More Safeway Meat Values
READY TO COOK FRYER lb. 59c
SMOKED HAMS   lb. 69c

WEBSTER BACON   lb. 49c
SOMERSET FRANKS . . .   lb. 59e

DRESSED SHAD   lb. 39c

WHITING-DRESSED . . .   lb. 23c

HADDOCK FILLET   lb. 37c

lb.45

Tendon

Lean

-s

GROUND
BEEF

Viskiag cPacked lb. 59 
CORNED
BEEF

b 69c  I

19

25'
21c

Page

PA

READY

0
14"1111S

Safeway sells them
waste free and pan

ready . . . guaranteed to please.

HADDOCK
Fillets Celle Wrapped lb. 37c
HADDOCK
Fillets Consumer Pack lb. 43c
SHRIMP 12-oz. 70,,,„

lir ‘•Breaded  Pk9.

SHRIMP 12-ex. 59.
Jumbo law  Pk9-

Suzanna Pancake

FLOUR
Treat your folks to 40-oz. C"ow - welt R•211W. Pkg.

,.......:„.„-__........Akta,
Sweet Potatoes

tn.- _,,./?7, ''"f111/417Pet'''

Juicy Red

Puerto Rican

Yams lb. 

9c
More Safeway Produce Values .

PENN OR N. Y. POTATOES - - 50 lb. bag $1.19

WINESAP APPLES . - — • 3 lbs. 29c

FRESH KALE - - - - - - lb. 10c

FRESH TOMATOES - - - - pkg. 25c

TANGERINES - - - — lb. Be

YELLOW ONIONS - - - - - lb. 5c

ICEBERG LETTUCE - - - - - lb. 15c

PASCAL CELERY - - - - - lb. 15c

Co to SUE14,Alime •
r for the eiggef,t

catilNED$
FOOD
VALUES

You Can SAVE Up To 96c
A Case On 24 Popular

Foods This Week During
SAFEWAY'S CASE-LOT SALE
Price effective until close of business Saturday, February 10,
1961, except produce which is subject to daily market changes.
NO SALES TO DEALERS. We reserve the right to limit
quantities.

SAFE WAY 'cJ
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The, story f a faith

Mat Rata fifir

YOU KNOW IT'S TRW 111.CAU1111 HAPPENED TO YOU

AND YOUR FI IMOID • .400D NEIGHBORS

p
ROBABLY YOU'VE nevez.thought of yot ;self as a

maker of history. But you *re. And here is how

you, as a citizen of the United States, are creating

the greatest success in all history.

Remember back in 1941 when the Defense Bonds

you were buying suddenly had to become War

Bonds? How you and your neighbors pitched in to

buy them in ever-increasing numbers, to back our

fighting men and to help bring closer the victory of

World War II? After V.7,1 _Pay, when those bonds

became Savings Bonds, you continued to buy them

because you had learned how regular saving could

build security -and contentment for yourself and those

you love.

The face of the land has undergone some dramatic

changes in those years since V-J Day../Slow the land-

scape is dotted with new Ammo that .$104ugs iknds
built. Thousands,opon, &WNW& øf nuw-.1111Moiebiles
travel the highways—Savings Bonds ears, bought

with the product of individual thrift. (hi the farms,

Bond-purchased equipment has helped produce

bumper crops pd ;prosperous years. Everywhere in

America, man's urge o get into business for himself

'ow^

has become a bright reality. So has the ambition of

loving parents to send t,heir children through college.

Time and time again, §avings Bonds have made

those dreams come urge.

You KNOW they've come true, because

it's .luipperted to you or to some of your

own friends.

And this is only the beginning of the story. Even after

accomplishing so much, millions of American families

still enjoy the financial security of owning more

than fifty billion dollars—fifty thousand million

dollars in Savings Bonds. More than at the peak of

war-time Bond holdings!

How much money is that? It's enough to build A new

$10,000 mortgage-free home for .euery family in

San Francisco—rand Sacramento—and Salt Lake City. .
—rand Denver—and- Kansas City—and St. Louis

—and Indianapolis—and Cincinnati—and Pitts-

burgh—and New York City—and the whole state of

Texas!

And every week, everywhere in America, new mil-

lions of dollars are added to the total—as crisp

new Savings Bonds are typed up with your name

on them.

Kind of a king-size success story, isn't it? Your

success story because you and the millions of your

neighbors are living it right now. Your own faith in

Amerida—your own desire for the warmth of

family security and independence—have made the

Savings Bonds story the thrift miracle of all time. 4

r your seeurieff, una your
country's too, ofispe now - through regular

purchase el U.S. Savings Bones

•
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Classified Ads
STRiGTLY .449111 In figuring amount due send 2 cents per word per insertion: minimum .50c

Readers Agree That Journal Ads Get Results
PPORTUNITIES

mon Who Value Quality
p and IndlVicluality

YES CUSTOM 
FRAMIA4G

Manassas, Virgiaia

een Manassas and Cetitrev tile
at Yo(kshire)

Phone litanansas 44g

as Framed, Mirrors Installed,

rors Re-Silvered, Gold Leaf
„ Expertly Restored 37-ti-c

BODY and tender worn done
rth at reipmMable rates.

ed cars repaired. No lobs too
WO small. George P. Golden,

uth Grant. 1-ti c-c

--
C TANKS PUMPED AND
ED - Minimum charge'
Up to 500 gallons removed.'

URBAN SANITARY ENGI- '
, Fairfax Va., Fairfax 375.
d by Health Departments i

YE the Washlriktun Times;
d, the Capitol's greatest
per, mailed to you every day.
reasonable. Write or phone
R. Clarke, Box 33, Gainesville,
Telephone Haymarket S.

ARTIFICIAL BREWING
OF DAIRY CATTLE

farmers can get their cows
artifically to high-indexed
bulb by calling Clifton  

at Manassas 24-J. Proved I HELP WANTED
ein, Guernsey and Jersey bulls,' •
t. No membership fee. Quick ,
at service. Clifton Wood, Ma-
24-J. 31-ti-c

1938 BLACK DODGE, 2-door se,dan,
heater; 5 tires been inspected; cyl-
inders recently re-bored; new pis-
tons, rings, wrist pins; main and
connecting rod bearings and valves
refaced, resealed, and ground
Good uphulstery, slip covers. $195,
cash. W. J. GOLDEN, Manassas.

39-tfn-c
Full line of Little G-  iris' Easter
Coats just arrived. Come in
and make Your selection early.
-Priced from $7.95, including
bonnet.

THE MARTHA SHOP
Manassas, Virginia

42-1-c
SI-'oNE HOUSE-Seven rooms and
bath, hill bamment oil heat, Lot
100'w200', Call Manassas 47-J.

41-3-c
HAY, TIMOTHY and ALFALFA-
C. J. Schmitz-Mancy, Aden Route
611, Nokesville, Va. Phone Noltes-
vllie 13-N-22. 42-2-•

money by mixing your own
with 8. EL suppllments, Mix-

on grinding service available
e Manassas Co-op. 23-ti-c

IN STOCK-General Electric
, one-fourth, one-third, one-
and one horsepower. For
and farm um. Brumback

Ellis Refrigeration Sales and
. Manassas, Va. Phone 399.

FOR SALE

SALE-Big selection to choose
In used washers, refrigera-

ted eleotric stoves. Cash or
Phone 172 or visit Illbbies,

33-ti-c

BALED STRAW - Twenty tons.
Florence-Smith Farm Gainesville
Va. Ask operator for phone num-
ber. 42-2-c
AYRSHIRE BULL-registered, four
years old, excellent condition.
Broadlawn Farms, Route 3, Ma-
nassas. 40-3-c

EXPERIENCED - Clerk-typist to

. to fill permanent position with es-

tablished firm in Dumfries-Tri-

angle area. Knowledge of short-

hand desirable but not essentii.

Opportunity for advancernent. Ex-

cellent working conditions. Estab-

lished employees welfare program.

Reply Box 370, Manassas. 40-2-*

perience, salary expected. us
furnish three references and state

, length of time at last place. F. E.
Weetenberger, 2062 14th St., N.,
Arlington, Va. 39-4-c

WANTED-Capable man, over 20
years, with farm experience in-
 terested in Dairy Breeding Tech-
nician's position with the Fairfax
Artificial Breeding Association.
Witte to Box 2nFairfax or call
Fairfax 574 or 115 for further
information. 41-1-c

I OTJNO WOMAN-with knowledge

of typing and bookkeeping to work
in local office. Apply in writing
to Box 370, care of Manassas Jour-
nal. 4I-2-c

WANTED-Man who enjoys meet-
ing people-genang around in
healthful work. Learn a business
while you make more money. No
depressiqns or layoffs. Age no
handicap--a real future for a hust-
ler. Write Rawleigh's, Dept. YAB-
70-EE, Richmond, Va. 41-1-*

AND SEASONED fireplace
stove-length wood. Ready to
Also cedar pests, all sizes.,
deliver. Fred T. Shepherd,
vile, Va. Phone Nokesaille

-31. 38-tin-c

CHICKS. Startling facts!
more profit per hen. New

r type laying and broiler
pshire Reds. New super lay-
and larger White Leghorns.
Rocks. Sexed or as hatched
, pullorum tested. See what
profits you can make. Please

is or come for free literature,
low prices. Located Highwan

three miles north Gordonsville.
'S END POULTRY FARM

donsville . . . Virginia
35-8-*

HARD grass seed, $3.75 Per
hel. Phone P. E. Westenberger's
in, Haymarket 3441. 39-8-c
INING ROOM'-allAIRS--one
-arm chair, semi-antique. Call
nassas 366-W: 40-2-c
D-PtOund oak and nine slabs:bs any length. Very, cheap,
ne Manassas 038-P-5. Allen
tax. 38-8-c
ONDITIONED REFRIGERA-
RS and washers for sale. Trade
tents. Brumback and Ellis

Ingeration Service. Phone Ma-
nn. if

1-5URE-BRED-Beagle holia
pies, six months old. For the

0.-S35. Apply C. W. StaliPeri
cl house on left from Butler's

ice Station, Gainesville, Va.
41-3-c

ME HOUSE-6 rooms, 141.
thS. hot water heat, full base-

Lot 100'x200'. Call Manes-
47-J 4I-3-c
NESE CHESTNUTS-Blight-re- I1:ant, make beautiful shade trees
bear abundant crops of dear-

. sweet nuts. Three 2-year
ansplanted Trees-Special offer ,• 27-0 _ $4.85; 6 for $9.35 - I1lind Ask for free copy 56- 1Ite Planting Guide illustrating
color - Nut Trees, Berries and
&mental plant material. Bales'pie wanted.
WAY 90B- NURSERIES

WaYnesboro, Virginia
441-1-C

MM
ERMILL-No. 20 Mbdern-belt driven b 5 HPsingle%Reel' alternating current motor,0-220 volts both mounted onher hase E. J. Ristedt,
VII Telephone liayntarkethang,.

4211-*

FARMER-to work on stock farm,
Must be familiar with farm mach-
inery and general farming. In
reply state age, size of family, ex-

M t

MAN WANTED-For good Raw-
leigh businesS in part of Prince
William County. Supply over 200
farm and home necessities. No
experience necessary. Write today
for full particulars. Personal inter-
vaew c n be arranged. Rawleigh's
Dept. VAB-70-JH2, Richmond. Va.

42-4-•

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned wall apply to the

Virginia Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board on February

19, 1951, for license to sell beer

and wine for off-premises con-
sumption at the place to be
known as Luke's Store, located

on the north side, U. S. Route

29 at Gainesville, Prince William

County, Virginia.
S.gned: Mrs. Ja.ae Moore Luke

42-1-c

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to thank all of

my friends and neighbors for

their cards and other tokens of

friendship while was in the

hospital.-B. C. Cornwell. 42-1-•

WANTED

impLotien wArsinNuroN ri-Mr
will care for grazing farm, keep

up fences, feed stock, etc., in ex-

change for use house, garden,

privilege keeping cow, chickens,

etc. Experienced handling stock.

• Farm must be Within 35 miles

Washington. S. R. - ERVIN, 222

C St. SE, Washington, D. C.
41-1-•

FOR SALE I  WANTED 

STTENTION TO FARMERS: I
want to buy draft horses, draft
colts, and mules of all kinds.
Write and tell me what you have,
to sell, and where you live,, and
I will call and see you. If you
have a phone, send number with
letter, and I will call and tell you
what day I will be at your place.
W. 0. GOSH, GAITHERSBURG,

MARYLAND
37-1-tin

BABY BID-used, in good condi-
tion. Phone Manassas 395-J-2,

42-1-c

WANTED-Concrete work of all
kinds. Also jack hammer work and
sump pump work. Melvin Maude,
Manassas. Phone 397-J-11. 1-tf-c

WILL BUY-small, wooden dog
house suitable for Rat Terrier.
Phone Manassas 31. 42-1-c

HAVE PUREBRED-male Collie .to
to breed with purebred female
Collie, with privilege of picking
one pup from litter. Phone Dum-
fries 131-J-2. 42-2-c

MAN AND WIFE-to live on my
farm. Day-to-day employment
guaranteed for man. Wife to do
general housework. C. W. Vetter,
nrenow, Va. Phone Manassas
10-F-2. 42-2-•

WILL BLOOD - TEST and buy
hatching eggs at a premium from
anyone having mile birds in pure-
nred flocks of New Hampshire
Reds, Barred Rocks, and White
Rocks. Communicate with W. J.
Golden, Manassas. 39-tfn c

Miss Janet Emerson
Wed To Mr. McGurl
Palms, bouquets of tulips, iris,

and snapdragons formed the back-
ground at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Collins at Stuart's
Crossing, Va., near Centreville on
Saturday, January 27, at 2:30 p. m.,
for the marriage of Miss Janet
Emerson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Libby Emerson of Beverly,
Mass., to Mr. Vincent William Mc-

The general object of this suit is
to have partition or sale of Doug-
las Hall, containing 319 acres, more
or less, the Robinson tract, contain-
ing twenty-one and one-half acres,
more or less, and the Hutchison or
Moss tract, containing 143 acres,
more or less, fully described in deed
book 43 p.ge 354, deed book 71
page 74 and deed book 71 page 390
respectively, situate in Prince Will-
iam County, Virginia, and for gen-
eral relief.
And an application and affidavit

having been duly made and filed
that the said George H. Davis,
Mabel Davis, his wife, and Annie
Davis Hereford are not residents of
the State of Virginia; it is therefore
ordered that the said George H.
Davis, Mabel Davis, his wife, and
Annie Davis Hereford, defendents
as aforesaid, do appear within ten
days after due publication hereof
and do what its neeesaary to pro-

. teat their interests, and that a copy
hereof be sent, by registered mall
to each of said mentioned parties
defendants to their respective last
known addresses as set forth in
said affidavit and application, and

1 that a copy hereof be published
'for four successive weeks in the
I Manassas Journal, a newspaper
. published and circulated in the
, aforesaid County and that a like
'copy hereof be posted by the clerk

l
of said court at the front door of
the court house of said county as
provided by law.
IA True Copy:
i WORTH H. STORICE, Clerk

40-5-c

MIIIII.111111111111

FOR RENT FOR SALE.,

FURNISHED BEDROOM - and COWS and HEIFERS
kitchen. Gas for cooking and heat- CANADIAN DAIRYing. Use of bath. Apply 210 Center
Street or phone M..nassas 125.

42-1-*

LEGAL NOTICES
PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Pursuant of a decree of the Cir-

cuit :Court of Prince William
County, Virginia, made and entered
on the 29th day of November, 1950,
In the chancery cause of John
Shutlock v. Verona Shutlock anadro,
et als. pending in the Circuit Court
of Prince William County, Virginia,
the undersigned will. on Friday.
February 23, 1961, at the front door
el the Court House in Manassas,
Prince William County, Virginia,
at 10:00 a. m. on that day, offer
for sale to the haghest bidder, the
following described real estate, to-
wit: All th.t certain tract or parcel
of land situate on the Manassas
and Occoquan Road in Prince Will-
iam County, Virginia, bounded as
follows:
Beginning at a stone on the

south side of said rcc,c1; thence
S. 48 degrees 45' W. 151.7 poles
to a persimmon tree, a corner t3
Jackson Payne; then:* S. 49
degrees 46' E. with Russell's line
1484i poles to a stone, corner
to Russell; thence N. 64 degrees
21' E. with Harper's (now Beach's)
line to a storie on an old road; I
thence N. 45 degrees 05' W. 28.8 1
poles to a stone and white o..k,
a corner to Merchant; thence N.
25 degrees 55' E. 89.1 poles to a
stone by a pine; thence N. 3814
W. 14 poles, 14 links to a stone, a
corner to Russell, Payne and Bea-
ver; thence S. 58 degrees 18' W.
73.8 poles to a stone pile; thence
S. 87 degrees 57' W. 25 poles to a
stone, white o_k and dogwood,
marked as pointers; thence N.
32 degrees 47' W. 67.2 poles to
two red oaks on the Manassas
and Occoquan Road; thence in
a straight line to the beginning,
end contains 175 acres, more or
lass.
Terms of sale: CASH

W. HILL BROWN, Jr.
Special Commissioner

I, Worth H. Starke. Clerk of the
Crean, Court of Prince William
Caunty, Virginia, do hereby certify
that bond with security approved
by me as sufficient and in the
penalty pravaaed by said decree, has
been givea by rand Special Com-
missioner.

WORTH H. STORKE
Clerk, Circuit Court

Prince William
County, Virginia

40-5-c

VIRGINIA: In the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, January 24,
1951.
Mabel Davis. complainant

v. In Chancery

George H. Davis. Mabel Davis, his
wife, Annie Davis Hereford et an.
Defendants.

HESCO BOTTLED GAS
lafe, low cost, dependable fuel for cooking, water heating, house heating•
G0 RANGES, AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS AND FURNACES

Easy Terms

.Tipin, Hardwick, Roper, Estate Ranges
P. 0. BOX 351MANASSAS, VA,

Fresh and springing, tubercu-
lin and Bangs tested. Purebreds
and Grades.

We have at all times between
50 and 100 head on hand for
your selection.

Dairymen, if you are interest-
ed in real milk cattle, have our
field man contact you. We de-
liver to your farm. Financing
an be arranged. For more in-
tormation write or call-

E. GUTMAN & CO.
1011 Oakford Avenue
Baltimore 15, Md.
telephone Forest 4835

Gaul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore McGurl of Harrisburg, Pa. The
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Walter C. Hook, and was foll-
owed by a reception at the scene
of the wedding.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a street-length aqua
velvet gown with a Juliet neckline,
and a rust-colored Juliet feather
cap adorned with rhinestones. She
carried a bouquet of white violets.
Miss Eleanor Ebert was maid of

honor, and wore a rose-beige jacket
drem the collar of which was en-
crusted with pearls and sequins,
and a rose-colored plush hat. She
carried a bouquet of purple violets.
The bride's mother was attired in

a gown of purple crepe with a
beadedbodice, and rose-
colored plush hat. She wore a lav-
ender orchid corsage.
Mr. Wallace Ftoseberry was the

groom's best man. Aar. David Jean
served as usher.
The couple will make their home

in Washington, D. C.
Mrs. MeCiurl is an alumna of

Beverly High School, Beverly, Mass.,
attended Mary Washington College
Fredericksburg, Va., and is at
present attending .George Washing-

•••••••

Centreville
By Nora M. Good

The Fashion Show at the school
will be held February 21, from 8
p. in. to 10 p. m. The admission
will be fifty cents for adults, and
twenty-five cents for children. Re-
freshments will be served free of
charge.
The WSCS will not hold its regu-

lar' meeting this month at the home

ton University. She is employed by
the Department of State.
Mr. MeGlurl attended the Univer_

sity of Mexico, and is now a senior
George Washington University.

Out-of-town guests came from
Washington, D. C., Harrisburg, Pa.,
Beverly, Mass., and Minneapolis,
Minn.
The palms which served as a

backdrop for the ceremony are
pelt of an extensive collection
owned by Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Collins. Mr. and Mrs. McGurl are
the 10th couple to use the palms
for nuptial decorations. Mrs. C311-
ms has been collecting the plants
for over 20 years, and has palms
(ruin all over the nation.

PUT MORE
idd; FEEDING VALUE

HOME-GROWN GRAINS

IN

Mix with Southern States 32% Milkmaker
Home-grown grains make excellent feed ingredients, but
they are deficient in many of the essential nutrients needed
for high milk production. Mix Southern States 32% Milk-
maker with your groins. It supplies the vitamins, protein and

• minerals that corn, oats, barley and other groins lack.
Mixed with 32% Milkmaker, your grains go further, they're
more palatable sand they make more milk. Try mixing 32%
Milkmaker with your grains and check the results. You'll find
complete directions and recommended mixtures on the Open
Formula Tag. Order a bag today.

OTHER DAIRY FEEDS

For light mixing with grains
24'; DAIRY cwt. $4.27
For feeding with aferage quality roughage
20'; MILKMAKER   cwt. $4.53
For teeding with good quality ruoghage
16'; MIEKMARER cwt. $4.47

RETURN THE BURLAP BAGS FOR UP TO 37e EACH

SOUTHERN
!hope 155

.SOUTKRN
Phone 27

STATES MANASSAS
Aisooses'i

STATES NOKESVILLE
Nokarville

GOODNESS SA

NK
That's right; ;For Goodness

mobile sorvicfng, for good

good gasoline and petroleum

Service.

II
Sake! See me for good auto-
repair and maintenance, for
prducts, and for good, friendly

BE &ODD TO YOUR ;CAR .4IND LET IT

RE GOOD TO YOU.

WOOD'S SERVICE STATION

of Mrs. Spindle. The members have
been invited to attend prayer week
that night at the Truro Church in
Fairfax. The March meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Spindle.
Mrs. Lola Mohler will entertain

the Joy Circle on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Menefee

and Mary Jane and Mr. and M
9latenoe Buckley are leav ig on
Friday for a 10-day vacation in
Florida.
Mrs. Nora Buckley entertained at

a birthday dinner in honor of her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Stuart Buck-
ny, on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Notes spent

last weekend at their home here.
The Buckley family went fishing

Page 1

on Cub Run last week and caught
IS very large fish. Arthur caught
the largest one.
The AlLoons of Arlington had

Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
William Good.

am. - 1:30 p.m. Sat, $:30 p.m.-adv.
People's Barber Shop, Mammies. 8

I STAIRWAYS

{
Dissappearing and regular,

RUCKER LUMBER
1320 Wason Blvd. An. JA. 4-1234 ,

FARMER ...
Call REES to, Remove That Old, Sick,
or Dead Animal-Also to Buy Hides,
Tallow, Grease, Cracklings, Bones, etc.

. A TRUCK IS STA7FIONED AT
MANASSAS FOR QUICKER SERVICE

A. F. REES, Inc.
Call Manassas 363

BERRYVILLE 151 LEESBURG 328
We Are Equipped to Give You

Prompt and Courteous Service, Day or Night
WE ALSO PAY FOR THE, PHONE CALL

Livestock Price Bulletin
Official Publictaion of Manassas Livestock Market, Inc.

Cows, 100, $21.00-$24.20

Bulls, 100, $22.25-$29.75

Choice Calves. 100, 135,00442.25

Good Calves, 100. 828.06-135.00

Medium Calves, 100. 11890-12800

113gs, 100, $21.00-473.20

Sows, 100. $17.00-$20.00

Stock litgs. 100. 120.00-923 25

Heavy Hens, lb . 27c-30c

L'ght liens. lb., 22c-29c

Fryers, lb, 28c-34c

Turkeys, lb., 38c-55c

Roosters, lb., 22c-24c

Eggs, doz., 36c-45c

Butter, lb., 65c-78c

Honey, lb., 27c-30c

Lard, lb., 16c-23c

S.de & Shoulder, lb., 20c-45c

Hvess, lb., 65c-41.00

Potatoes. bu., $1.35-$1.75

Sweet potatoes, bu., 81.25-81.50

Manassas Lumber Corporation, Call 344
FOR YGUR BUILDING NEEDS - WE SERVE pecoscrom

McMichael's Service Cen'ter, Nokesville
Kaiser and I rarer Autos - Freezers and Other Henke Egodannent.

Myers Deep and Shallots Well Pumps and General Hardware - Auto

Repairing, Parts and Service. Phone fq•kesdne 1144-1

Prince William Electric Cooperative
in The Service of Prince William County

OWNED BY THOSE WE SERVE

•••••

Cocke and Prince William Pharmacies
Headquarters for Salisbur Y, Hess, Levers and Other Livestock Remedies
MANASSAS, VA. PHONE 67 and 3$

R. J. W,ulaml, 219 Center St., Manassas
Moen-mica Deering ram: alaeliinery - Chrysler and Plymouth
Sales and Serviee--Intensati n I Farm. Equipment. Phone 219

Browr and HAoff, Inc., Manassas, Va,
LuissES, MILLWORK. BUILDING SUPPLIES

Get the Best Wt rn You Get It Here, Phones 50 and 63

Southern States Co-op., Nokemville. Va.
FARM SUPPLIES, FEED, SEED and FERTILIZER

Serving The Head of The Dairy Country Nokeseille

Battle Street Lunch and Pool Room
AMUSEMENTS, SOFT DRINKS and MEALS

Pay Us a Visit N. F. Scales. Prop.

(be Motors -in Triangle, Va.
AUTHORIZED LINCOLN and MERCURY DEALER

Complete Repair Service and Ease Gasoline and Oil-Phone Tn.

Southern States Cooperative, Manassas, Va
WE DELIVER-Feed Seed. Fertiliser. Earns eoppuee, Garam,

all and Kerosene Nom 114

PliONE 4)

. Manassas, Virginia

109 N. GRANT AVENUE r AN:E aQ0 GM.

Fitzwater's Garage, Nokesville, Va.
EMERGENCY SERVICE PIONS



In. And Around Manassas
Ely AMELIA BROWN MeBRYDE

Capt. and 'Mrs. R. B. Meson

and family of Arlington were in

town Slihday visiting friends. Cap-

-tam Mason will leave this menth

lee a neur 31 duty in Japan.

hiLuS •tibe beth Ann 1:Paylie re-
'to her stnias at Penn Hall

• -

1)*Ig.

Mr., Shreve Brent returned to
ellialt., and Miley College this

week 4ner a aeek's visit at home.
Mrs.. X . H. Marsteller led Miss

Ed.. %Ville attended the recepaun

at the AustraLan Embassy in
Washington on Friday, January 26.

the e%Itaien was the celebration
f the,' th anniVersaly oe the Fed-
-ration of Australia.
Mr. Et. C. Cornw:11 returned

hpme from Pr.:yid:nee Hospital on
Sunday. February 4 Mr. C-rnwell's
r.ealth Areeperted to be mu; e Un-

prvoed.
M s Viela Ritenour spent the

week-nd .n Biack:burg, Va., where
she ateended eie mid-winter fem-
ale at V. P. I.
Mee Jule, Payne of Washington

visited friends and rel. tives in Ma
naessas Cites. week.
an. a... bars. Higgs Lewis of

Ferndale Fenn left last week for
a vriaatien in Fleada.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C vaness,

Miss Nancy Leigh Didlake, and
Mr. Allen Fletcher attended the
Ice Cepades in Washington Sat-
day.
Mrs. A. B. leneii and M. Everett

Jones attended the matenee per-

Lermance of "Death of a Sales-

man" at the New Gayety Theatre

in Washington .on Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Steinbock of Ogden,

Uteh, is the guest of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smclair, on

Sudley Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Crosby have

as their guests this week their son-

in-iaw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.• liv:rst of the Lenton Services will

Richard Maggard and deughter, of be held at 
Trinity Episcopal Church

Charlottesville. Tuesday, February 13, at 7:30 p. m.

Mr. and hees. Harry Parrish and The 
Rev. Paul Bowden, Rector of

faintly were the guess Sunday St. James's Church, Warrenton, will

of Mr. and Mee. Charles Carne_I be the guest minister. The Trinity

in Richmond. Junior Choir will sing.

Mra. Kenneth R. Pennie enter- 
• • • •

tallied at a tea Saturday after-

Loow at The Lawn.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Eristnn are

I reoeivi.l.g congratuiptions upon the

!birth of a daughter, Christine Ann,

!born February 6 in Lancaster, Pa.

Mrs. Erismen is the former M.ss

lendred Parrtsh, daughter of Mr.

I and Mes. E. 0. Perash of Ma-

nassas.
Mrs. Jehn Shireman Is expected

to return to her home here this
week from Li:ie.:as Hospeitn, where
!ale is at presen. a p tern.

tie,e J. L. Wood was called to
Trenton, N. J., on February I be-
cue uS use cleatei fo her f ther,
Mr. G. Edward Smith. Mr. Smith,
who was 86 years old at the' time
cif his death, had visited his daugh-
ter and son-in-law hr Manassas a
number of times. Mrs. Wood will
remain •in New Jersey for a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Parrish mo-

tored to Lancaster, Pa., Wednesday!

cc—
Church News

-GOOD FIEALTI:
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441,

/ E MOST

BABIES
COTTLE
FED

Answer to Question No. 1:

1. Contrary to popular belief,
young women in. their 20's are
not the principal victims of
tuberculosis. That was true in
1900, but is no longer. Today
tuberculosis is most serious in
older men from the age of 40
on. In 1944 the greatest number
of tuberculosis deaths occurred
among white males between the
ages of 50 and 34.

Answer to Question-$. 2:

2. The first voluntary insur-
nnce plan in the United States,
iy which dental care is given on
a premium basis to 21,000 per-

sons, has been started in New
York City. Operating on vere
much the same principle as sur-
gical, maglical and hospital in-
surance plans now in operation,

the plan will be tested for an ex-

perimental period of two years.

Answer to 'Question No. 3:

3: TWo out of three babies in

America are on breast feeding at

the time they leave the hospitals

where they were born. The milk

of a healthy mother is the best

possible food for the infant.
(copyright 1950 by Health Informa-

tion )'ound/Won)

—S40
•

154, ry *gt. Director, CA'tIS DOG RESEARCH CENTER

SPECIALLY-TRAINED .7RLIffLE DOGT ARE
VE0 TO SEARCH OUT THE UNDERGROUND
MLIS‘ ee 00MS THAT HAVE BEEN RATED A
Del .CA'? SINCE EARLY ROMAN DAYS

I,

W. F HAMAN, n ES, MI04., SUPP-
liES PR& 5TRAW Fos ist
KENNE: oF &NY LOCAL DOG
www.e OWNER CANNOT
AFF1.1RI.:' TO BUY IT

frit;'• e
surcit (MAU 5P4REL OWNED •
BV ARTIST ALBERT STAEHLE,NEW
YORK CITY, HAS APPEARED ON ZS
COVERS PAINTED FOR THE
SATURDAY EVEN INC POST BY HIS

MASTER

MI, Gaines Dog R,111111W1 Costae. N. V C.

—OUR !eth YEAR 

GRASSYKNOLL CHICKS
(PULLORUM CLEAN AND VIRGINIA U. S. APPROVED)

*NEW HAMPSHIRES

'BARRED CROSSES

One of Virginia's Largest Hatcheries

WRITE FOR LATEST PRICES

GRASSY KNOLL HATCHERY
F. D. No. 3 Box 100-M Alexandria, VA.—

MOM: ALEX; 4304

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Manassas

Rev. E. Guthrie Brown, Rector
Sunday, February 11, at 11 a. m.,

the Rev. George Stokes, of St.

Paul's Church, Haymarket, will be

the guest minister. The Rev. Mr.
Brown will deliver the messege at

St. Paul's.

Flevmarket—Broad Run
Baptist Pastoral Field

Thos. E. Boorde, Interim Pastor
Haymarket:

Bible School every Sunday,
9:30 A. M.—Quinten Lawler,
Supt.

Broad Run:
Bible School every Sunday,
9:30 a. m.—Mr. Barron, Supt
Public Worship, 11 a. m.,
Sun., Feb., 11th Sermon
topic: 'The Believer's Sec-
urity."

• • • •

INSTALLATION OF CHURCH
OFFICERS

The Haym rket and Broad Run
Baptist Churches will hold a joint
eess:on on Sunday, February 11th.,
In the Haymarket Baptist Church
at 2 o'clock P. M. There will be a
public installation of Church offi-
cers for the year and the ordirv -
Lion of deacons. The service will be
coniucted by the interim pastor,

to visit their son-in-li w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Eris-
man, and to welcome their new
granddaughter, Christine Ann.

Maternity Suit

Stehli alik-shitatung Welter this
Iwo-piece suitNirese owl of the
smartest Mitotajty fashitina In the

• January issue of Gad Housekeep-
hrr magazine. Pretty enough to

, take eau anywhere in town. Me-
, liettrieli makes it hi navy, toast
er teetering for about $20.

ICelling tile, Celotex, Sheetrockl

, RUCKER LURIBEll
I 1320 Wilson Blvd. Are JA. 4-1231
 ,1

Wallboards 1

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

Rev. Thos. E. Boorde.
After the servize the congregation

will participate in a fellowship
supper. This service will mark the
progress the two Cnurches are mak-
ing toward the calling of a per-
m nent pastor for the field cum-
prised by the two congregations.

Both Churches are to pareic.pare
in the simultaneous evangelistic
campaign of the Churches of the
Southern Baptist Convention east
of the Mississippi River. There will
be 18,000 Churches taking part. The
date of the services will be Easter,
Misch 25th., 1951. The evangelistic
service in the Haymarket Church
will begin on March 25th.

• • • •

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
Manassas, Virginia

Rev. F. L. Baker, Pastor

Sunday School-9:45 a. In.
Sermon Subject at 11:00 a. m.—
"Do You Have A Good Grip"

Sermon Subject at 7:30 p. m.—
"The Methodists of the World"

Don Ross will be leader in the
M. Y. P. at 6:45 p. in.
The Board of Stewards will meet

on Monday night et the Church.
The WSCS and all the circles

will meet at the Church on Tues-
day night.

• . • •

SUDLEY CHARGE
World Day of Prayer Services will

be held in the churches on Sudley
Cherge February 9, 1951. A prayer
service for the young men in the
armed forces. Gainesville Methodist
at 7:30 p. m. Sudley Methodist, 8:15
p. m. The Rev. James L. Dudley,
Pastor.

• • • •

POTOMAC RURAL PARISH
GREENWICH PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Pastor: Rev. Albert C. Wien, every
2nd and 4th Sundays.

Student Pastor: Mr. Joe Flora,
every 1st and 3rd Sundays,

Sunday School-10:15 a. m.
Worship Service-11:30 a. m.

• • • •

BRENTSVILLE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Pastor: Rev. Albert C. Winn, every
2nd and 4th Sundays.

Student Pastor: Mr. Jack Dail,
every 1st and 3rd Sundays.

Worship Service-10:45 a. m.
Sunday School-11:45 a. m.

The general Welfare, of ancient
reverence in the netion, takes an
awful beating from these who pro-
mote, by vote or otherwise, sel-
fish .nterests.

Self Service
Laundry
Have you washed your
Clothes and want them
Dried?

Yost can dry 22 lbs. of
wet clothes here in 20
minutes for 25c.
Wash and dry, still 60c.

Quick-Way
106 N. MAIN—MANASSAS

NM> 

C. W. fRAINHAM., Jr.

The Equitable Life Assurance

Society of the U. S.

MARSHALL, VA. TEL. 4231

LIFE INSURANCE AND

FARM LOANS

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
1951 DOG LICENSES NOW DUE

—On Sale at County Treasurer's Office—

PROSECUTION WILL START FEBRUARY 1

W. L. FLORY
Game Warden

PUBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Having sold my place. I will offer for sale on the premises
39i, miles north of Catlett on Thursday, February 15,
1951, at 11 a In., the following:
Ells complete beds and bedding; 2 dressing tables; 3 barrens;
2 corner cupboards, washstands, chiffoniers, 1 large desk, 1

Governer Winthrop desk and bookcase, new, complete dining

room suite-walnut; chairs, both modern and anUque; living

room suite: 1 court table; several antique tables; new radio

and record changer; new eiectrk• sewing machine;
new power lawn mower; hand-painted pictures, lamps;
rugs; I Easy spindry washing maithine; I Norge refrigerator;

china, glass and many other articles too numerous 10

mention.

Terms: Cash AGNES GI,A Ern.' PAULSON,

LATHAM SHUMATE, Auctioneer Owner

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY ST. STEPHEN'S GUILD

Sunday School
Lesson I

Jesus Meets Human Needs

Sunday School Lesson for Feb. 11

By T. H. CARRICO

Mark 6:34-44

Golden text: Jesus . was moved
with compassion toward them, be-
cause they were as sneep not hay-
mg a shepherd: and he began to
te ch them many things—Mark
66:34.

Jesus does not always meet our
ieeds as we think that He should.
He does not always answer our
prayers the way we want them
answered. What we want is not
alweys best for us . . He has pro-
mised never to leave nor forsake
is. The need was never too small
nor too great far H.m to meet. He
was, and is sell willing to meet
our needs. Oh, what a wonderful
Saviour we have! One who under-
stands all of our needs ..nd is
always willing to help. He is more
willing to help than we are to be
nelped. He knows how weak we
-re. He has seal, -Ask and ye
hall receive, that your joy may be

full." Thellt how enxious arid how
interested in people he was when
he walked here on earth. He was
never too busy nor too tired to
eelp. He never lamed anyone
away. It is just as true today.
Christ is always present to help
in time of need.
As we read in the golden text,

*He was moved with comp as. I
towards them." He loved U3 before
we loved Him. Oh, the wonderful
iove of God! We can't understand
why He Ives us so. If this is so,
we ask the queseon, "Why is it
that man does not came to Him?
Why would he be afraid to con-
fess his sins?" Gad knows all about
them. We cannot. hide anything
taom Him. He only wants m:n to
forsake, them also. Weat makes
man afraid of God? Only one
hing—that Its sin . . . Sin is what
made Adam afraid. He tried to
hide from God. He tried to cover
his sins, but that was impossible.
ile made aprons out of fig leaves,
.vhich is a type of self-righteous-
!less. What die God do? He killed
oi animal and clothed him with
'he skin. From the beginning it
required blood as a covering for
sin. Every man needs a covering,
for God said in H.s word, -All have

sinned and come short of the glory

of God" and "There is none right-

eous, no not one!' That includes

y:JU and me. God sent His Son into

the world to die for our sins. Our

:,ins must be covered with the blood

of Jesus Christ, then we can stand

es the presence of God, clothed in

the righteous&see of Jesus Christ;

not our righteousness. For God said

"Our righteousness is as filthy
iagsn'Teus we see the wonderful

love of God. Our saivation is paid

fer. All we can do Li to believe nd

accept the free gift. For e.ernal

Lee is a free gift. "Fer God so loved

the world, that he gave his only

begotten Son, that whosoever be-

neveth in h:m should not perish.

but have everlasting life."

As Jesus saw the Multitude, wnich

h d gone ahead of Him to the place

where He and His disciples honed

to find rest and seclusion, He was

moved with compassion toward

them. He saw them as helpless

sheep that had no shepherd. In

their need He began to minister

unto them.

Ia verses 35 and 36 the night was

appreaceitig . nd there was nothleg

for the people to eat. The disciples

euggesnu that Jeeus send the

people away to the villages to buy

toed. Chine never sends men away

from Himself for the supply of

need. He, Himself supplies man's

need. Jesus said to the disciples,
"Give ye them to eet"—verse 37. He
said "Give and the disciples said,
"Si rte." If we, today, open our
hearts and "give" the gospel to the
multieude, there are those who will

I "Give" for eternity. He who is the
Bread of Life thus fed all those
present through the ministry of
the disciples and the self-sacrifice

I of the lad. We see in all of this
how Christ is the supply of hum n
need, but He works through us. We

, exoec.ed to take the bread
which He alone can supply and
distribute it to the starving mut-

I titudes. •
I neese 43 "And they toek Up
twelve baskets full cf 'the Mtn-
menes, and of the fishes." There

' was more food left than when the
meal beg. n. We can see from this

; that there is no limit to the ability
of Jesus to minister to human

' need, and He can fulfill our every
need as we go forth to min:ster in
His name.

•
The hunting season approaches

but, so f r, nobody has done any-
thing about the guy who shoots
when the bushes move,

Yhitadelphia
BLENDED WHISKY

$1.80
PINT

*2.85
45 QT.

86.8 PROOF. 60% GRAIN NEUTRA1 SPIRITS.

CONTINENTAL DISTILLING CORPORATION • PAILABELPNIA, PENNA.
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LYRIC
THEATER Occoquan, Vs.

One Show Nightly ------------------------8 p,

Two Shows Friday and Saturday __ 7:15 and 9 p,
Saturday Matinee -------------------------2 p,

FRIDAY And SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 9-10

Mickey

ROONEY

Pat

O'BRIEN

"THE FIREBALL"

MONDAY - TUESDAY

FEBRUARY 12-13

Judy Gene

GARLAND KELLY

"SUMMER STOCK"
Technicolor

W EDNESDA Y 
-THURSDAY

FEBRUARY 14-15

*Richard WIDMARK
'Linda DARNELL

NO WAY OUT"
FRIDAY - SATURDAY--
FEBRUARY 16-17

Maureen Mad:baud
O'HARA ('AREY
"COMANCHE
TERRITORY"

Technicolor

Coming—MON. - TUES., February 18-19
"STARS IN MY CROWN"
STARRING — JOEL McCREA

FOR THE BENEFIT of those unable to attend on the

above dates, there will be a special showing of this fine

family movie on SUNDAY, February 1.3, at 2:30 p. m.

ATTEND YOUR CHURCH ON SUNDAY

S. 

ASSAS

EATER
Saturday Night—Three Shows   Starting at 6 pa

Sunday—Two Shows   3:00 p.m. and 9:00 pa
Every Night—Two Shows  7:00 p.m. and 9 pa.
One Matinee Saturday

ADMISSION  
  Starting at 2:00 pa

16c and 35e
Children Under 12 — 13c plus Sc tax   He

(All children must hamil tickets)

Adults — 29c plus 6c tax  --

Friday
Saturday

February 9-10

Brian Audie
DONLEVY MURPHY

—In -
`THE KANSAS
RAIDERS'

— Also —

Cartoon

BRUCE GENTRY
Episode-4

Sunday
Monday
Feb.11 - 12

Kirk Jane
DOUGLAS WYMAN

—In—

'The
GLASS

MENAGERIE'

Two Shows
SUNDAY

3 P. M. and 9 P. M.

Tuesday
Wednesday
Feb.13 -14

Ronald REAGAN

Ruth HUSSEY

— In -
"L 0 UIS A"

— Also —

Cartoon- Novelty

Thursday
Friday

Feb. 15 - 16

Marjorie

M A I IN

— In —

"Mrs.
O'MALLEY

and—
Mr.
MALOAE-

- Also —

News of the 11:0

"Little Rascals" 
Comedy
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▪ ors Fred Shepherd
— r Word Day of Frans,

yea* observed at the
Church of the Brethren

opal from the churches of
District taking Part in
The service will begin

4. and everyone is invited;
,Je to put, on a service of

It is wader the direction

o I). Mead:1MM and prom-

be well worth your while to

to attend.

Senior Womenis H. D. Club

he Fireball on Tuesday
• with Mrs. Blake Fleming

. J. G. Paothisber as hoe-

Mrs. Olive Hooker, chairmen
devotional committee, con-
do worship service. Mrs.
Free presided at the busi-
ting A sizeable denattnn

made to the Home Economics

e for the purchasing of linen
oss ware. Mrs. Leona Barlow

Me demonstration.

. and Mrs. Paul Stueve of Falls

h and Mrs. Jennie Wood- I

of Luray spent. Saturday with

art Millers.
snd Mrs. Allen Fleishman of
ater spent the weekend

homefolks. Also spending mid-
holidays with home families

Jay Garman, M.ary Hooker,
Hooker, George Croushorn,

Elizabeth Fitzwater.

. Frank Foster wee moved to
hysicians Hospital in Warren-

.n Thursday, where she is still
II. Also still at the same bos-

s Mr. Will Herring, who is
too ill to come home.
. Willard Wilkins, the first of
week, along with the Delmar

d Mr. and
Arthur Henley qf Glen Echo,
went to Akron, Ohio to attend
at services for their little
w the smallest son of Mr.
jas. Hugh Collier. The little
was killed while sled riding.

snared was his older brother,
rho spent most of last sum-

here with the Wilkins family.
sincerest sympathy goes to the:
family.

I Otis W. Snyder, recently of
r, Colorado, left there on
ry 8 to report for overseas

. Dr. Snyder, along with over I
nurses and cloetorikTjeft from
stern port a week litter, His
y have now arrbved atQa,k-
Mi., where they win speod

rest of the winter with Ws.1
er's sister. -
. and Mrs. John Randall and I
spent the weekend with the
Smiths near •fion. Also

mg 'the weekend itt Bergtan
Lee Yankey.

moist  -ftor_orosa
baPPY news. There axe

people fie Mac community
hie at any time winter.
next week I canoay "every-
much better."

G. Whetael, Jr.. veturned home
after being hospitalised In
ton for about a week.

8.D. Somers fam!ty has been
asious the past week because

110SS

LEYISION SERVICE
rompt -Depenchible
V and Radio Service

Manassas
1 S. Main-Phone 410
oine Phone - 336-W

eat grandchild, baby Wells.
Miss Ella Brown, aunt of Mrs.

Charles D'Agata returned to the
reAgata apartment from Physic-
law Hospital on Saturday. Bite had
been suffering from a broken 'Wrist
and bruins received when she fell
down the steps.
Mrs. Josephene Cowne spent Sun-

day with her daughter and family,
the Herbert Wilsons at Catlett. It
was Mrs. Cowne's first day out for
a week.- However, she did not feel
strong enough to attend the Md.-
Va. Milk Producers Association Ban-
quet in Washington on Monday. It
was the first time she had missed
the affair for many, many years.
Among those from this commun-

ity who attended the aist Annual
Banquet of the Association at the
Stetter on Monday were the Harry
Millers, the George Cownes, the
Harry Fltzwaters, the Joe Hales,
Use atoyal Houses, the Fred Shep-
herds, the Harvey Smiths, Messrs.
Robert, Dillon and Herbert Wood,
Mr. Robert Manuel and Bobby, Mrs.
Charles Fitzeater, Mrs. N. N. Free,
Mr. E. L Gough, Mr. Billy Fleming,
and Mr. George Croushorn.
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Miller of

Arlington visJted the George Cown-
es on Sunday. Also visiting the
Cownes on Sunday were the Frank
Lakes of Midland.
Mrs. 8. G. Whetzel, Sr., enter-

tained her friends at a Stanley
Party at her home at Men on
Monday night.
Mrs. Elnora Showalter, little Miss

Shirley Godfrey, the Rev. and Mrs.
G. W. Beahm, Misses Joyce and
Dixie Payne and N.,rs. L. J. Bow-
man were Friday dinner guests of
the Fred T. Shepherds. The occas-
Mon celebrated the birthdays of
Mrs. Showalter, Mrs. Beahm and
the hostess.
Mr. Stanley Harpine, who has

been teaching at an Arlington
County School, after just five days
"notice" is now stationed at Nor-
folk. This is the kind of "news"
well be writing quite often, it
seems, and how hard it is to write
it! During the last war, we spent
many houre keeping up with the
addresses of more than twenty of

Journal wasvainlidesent each week and
if need be it can be done again
for the boys seemed to enjoy ,the
paper so much.
Mr. Willard Wilkins has accepted

a position with Wheat Chevrolet in
OMuranorliwkses hasysaltiadwyhgmonethtoe

County
Agent

IV MARL= L. HALL, Jr.
Assistant Cosisty Agent

Have you heard about the Green
Pastures Emmy Contest? This eon-
teat is deuagned to promote the
development and improvement of
Pasture and forage crops in the
states of Virginia. West Virginia,
Deleware, Kentucky, and Tennessee.
It is sponsored by Southern States
Cooperative. The agricultural coll-
eges and the Departments of Edu-
cation in each of these states are
co-operating. Awards for the con-
test are made available through the
courtesy of Southern States Co-
operative as evidence of Its desire
to give further impetus to the fine I
work that is being done in pasture

Comntestazat.s will com-
pete on a county, state, and re-
gional level using the subject,
What a Balanced Pasture Pro-
gram Will Mean to My Farm." Es-1
says will emphasize the practical
application of the principles of
pasture develoment and manage-

own situation with less attention
mot in terms of the oontestaueel

to the theoretical phases on the
subject. Appropriate prises, in the
form of U. S. Government Savings
Bouds, Series E., will be given the
warning contestants at the county
and st...te leveds. A college scholar-
ship wall be awarded the regional
winner.
The Rules for this contest are:
1. Farm boys and girls (white and

work there.
Miss Anna Hooker had as her

weekend guest her college room-
mate, Mies Muriel Moore of New
Market,
Mr. Paul Theimer is quite ill

with a spell W asthma. Several of
the chIldren also have been quite
Ill recently.
Mr. L. R. Cowne is confined to

his home this week with the flu.
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams are

receiving congratulations won the
birth of a daughter, Elaine Lee,
born January 23, at St. Luke's Hos-
pital, Fargo, North Dakota. The
baby weighed seven pounds, 11 and
one-fourth ounces. Toe mother, the
former Miss Anna Miller. is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Miller of Nokesville.

OF ALL KINDS
Waltham, Hamilton, and

Elgin Watches

Wenrteh's Jewelry Store
"In Business Since 1888"

MA NASSAS _ _ VIRGINIA

PINE AM) POPLAR WOOD
.11-2 are now buying uNerlixo PINE &

Pr)I'LAR PULPWOOD, fresh cut, delivered to
our 4erryville plant. Cut 5 ft. long, from 6 inches
ta I't inches in diameter, also POPLAR VENEER
IAIG 1. Highest cash prices paid. Write, phone or
isrp:y at office.

BERRYVILLE BASKET CO., Inc.
BERRYVILLE VIRGINI4 MOVE 398

Ink !MONT nuatfrufln,7114114: ON I% HEELS
5185 INAtleethe Nem Gual-11114i Styling!

IaWZST.pBus., STRAII:IIT

11611."40...--111111Lant Performance with Revalue

"WINT-POINWO CAB WITU IITO11••NIATIC man*
14.4" C.94 Smootloo and Moro Enjoy obi* far 19511

1"1111 TTITTAZ 011ITNISI34ANC1WHt 

all
Toti_o _Choke of Pwoorfal holed 
" uNosilablds SoommoloollYsl

LUXURIOUS NOW INTORIOOS
Boasetiful Now Veloric., New I Askew Harmonies,
(,.-.sreArtable neap-root goats,

SI rIRR-PIPPIIING RIOS
Kairs lamg Reef. Springs. and Smooth
Prwismaro

'amain
sir.... Rugged. ReagRia• TO1414 Aid 111011.1
AU Stoll!.

itTLT TO LAST I &LOOS IMMO
Is alio Testis. ToodlIfoo of traseArd.
D•pimdableSseviee flor • Low ley Moot

the 1st. Secretary of the Naomi
the United States. •
Both Lanier's and Cleasela PP*

birthdays occur this aulatit. 40p,
J. B. Myers, Supennteadent
National Battlefield Parit
was to have spoken on ea
A poNirat of General
been lent to the 0:1USCUM
tor the program.

The 4th District Conference ot
the Virginia invudon of the United
Daughters of Coqfedracy will
here in May. Th* speakers forat
occasion WA! be Mai R. al. gr*-
ham, former pastor of the stansui-
sas Baptist Church. Major cinema
is well known and popular in WM
area, and the U. D. C. Is moch
pleased to have secured him as
speaker, a member of the organisa-
tion said this week.

Your attention is called to the following State
Law regarding the following or parking of vehicles
near Fire Apparatus:

"IT SHALL BE UNLAWFUL in any county
or town, for the driver of any vehicle)

other than the one on official business, to,, 
I

follow any fire apparatus travelling in ree.
ponse to a fire alarm at any distance closer
than 500 feet to, such apparatus, or to drive;.
or park such vehicle in any town laid off
bkieks, within 500 feet where lire apparatus-

ILA
EMU

Negro) under le years of age who
ere residents of the Mg states men-
teemed 'bore, are idialble to com-
pete in the cookout, provided such
Youths are not enrolled in college
and pie living on a farm or par-
ticipating in • farming activity. To
meet the age requirement. a con-
testant newt not have reached his
or her eighteenth birthday before
February 1 1951,
2. Each contestant's essay must

be the result of his own efforts.
Facts and working data may be

source,secured from any but train-
bog in composition must be limited
to the facilities afforded by the
school from which the contestant
comes or the groups with which he
is affiliated in the community. A
snort oblective teat will be given
each contestant to determine his

the source of materials used in the
essay. Separate tests will be used
at the county, state and regional
levels.

3. The contest will run from
February 1, 1961, through April 30,1
1951. Each contestant must submit
his essay to the chairman of his or
her county committee on or before
midnight of the closing date. En-
tries received after that date will
not be accepted for the competition.

1. Essays must conform to the
following standazds,

a. Each contestant must write
on the subject "What a Bal-
anced Pasture Program Will
Mean to My Farm." It is ex-
pected that the outline on page
live 4.1 the booklet on the Rules
and Plans of the Green Pas-
tures Essay Contest will be
used as a guide to the nature
and scope of the subject, but
the contestant should feel free
to use his own origionallty and
initiative to developing the
subject.
b: Essays must be typewritten
on white baud paper, double
ellatied, and should not exceed
1500 words in length.
c. Two copies of /the essay
must be submitted.
d. A statement, signed by the

contestant, certifying as to the
oriConality of the essay must be
attached to the essay. This
statement should read as foll-
ows: • I certify that this essay

GRUBBED, BUILDING and

Sand & Gravel
FLAGSTONE

Most Reeminalde Rates

Call

4.1'4

(

Is niy own composition and no
part of it WAS written by any-
one else. When direct (pota-
tions are used they are enclosed
In quotations or proper credit
otherwise is given."

b. There must be a minirmain of
20 contestants in a county to jus-
tify a County contest. Should the
number be smaller, however, these
contestants will be eligible for their
respective state contest.
Awards will be as follows:
County Contest: tat prize MO

U. B. Savings Band, 2nd prize $25
U. 8. Savings Bond.
State Contest: 1st prize 8300

U. S. Savings Bond. 3rd prize $50
V. S. Savings Bond.
Regional Contes t-0 ran d prize

92,000.
*a:11er us Lite top award may

40 do CS WAAL mai
041.115444 .0...Wu v....05a 4.• wA,C 1.4

1.1ltit 1..11 5.0 1405‘,

1/11' aas.r...Wit; s,aoia.
assays W141 11C fumixti on the

v• latio
tent in accordinatioe

be judged by a committee of corn-
Petent persons selected from the
reactive county.

a Lie juusiosi w the c.iouuty woo-
444*0 tr.) ....Xt. 1.1145 LtAltil *14.1014 411
• /a/Att.1, Vv.. Ili 1.1t1/1.0 py a4.4.1/14-
stu...470 1....41havat;* 111

t.410 011,4 l4/5

1...."1141t.s../il ass
•••.... V D.4 .

• • J. a (,Lie first

U. D. C.
The February meeting of the

Manaasaa Chapter of the United
Daughters of the Confedracy, which
was scheduled to be held Wednes-
day afternoon, February 7, at the
National BattleLeld Park, was post.

• a o--5uoao4 -so,o,o' poned because of incleifient
1.. LOC sco.,,,ti Cr. An announcement regarding

teaks-up meeting will be made at
....any awards will be naadt as future date.

w'e Sn The nawncal suojects that were
tottiu- atA.4 Itti.l.r,“•• slated to be featured at the post-• "5.' 4"55 '` ""-"'••• paned meeting were Sidney Lanier,

famed Southern poet, musician, and
solder. and Gen. Richard Stoddert
Ewell, Confederate officer of Prince

`"•-"•"---" a.' William County and a grandson of

•••••1 1.4.4 4.4

1555 ,JUIS,J.

4t05..3 s.ss yCL

I'M ON MY WAN(
AFTER DELICIOUS

SOUTHERN
EltlEAD— AND YOU
VVAVaT ME TO STOP
A tvithat't JIST TO

fs' W -N.4.01110 .-
Ar._ .,...., ...

The and (AKE with the Hc.,,o Bad Tdste

"On my honer I will do my hest—to do my

duty to God and my country and to obey the

Scout law; to help other people at all times;

to keep myself physically strong, mentally

awake and morally straight."

MILLIONS of Americans are bolter citizens

because they were once Boy Scouts.
It would take a whole book to tell tvhy; yet

the real reason is summed up in the Scout

oath and the twelve-point Scout Law. While

they were written for boys, grown men would

do well to commit these precepts to heart and

live by them diligently.

Among the more than 4,000 VEPCOVIANS

who share the interests of the communities

in which they live and work, many are and

have been identified with local Scouting. We

ere proud of them, and we salute them along

with ALL the Boy Scouts of America!

PENCE MOTOR COMPANY
MANASSAS, VA. Dealer No. 859 302 N. MAIN ST.

.



SUNDAY; February 4. - House
at the home of Marshall Roy
on Quarry Street. Electric iron
cause of blase. Damage estim-
ated at approximately $1,500-
32,0.0. Engine departed 2:45
p. m. Returned 4:4* p. m.
WEDNESDAY. February 7-
Chimney fire at home of Henry
Berber at Stonewall Acres, En-
gine went out 6:45 p. no. re-

ccoquan

guests over the weekend. Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Culton and Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Culton and daugh:er,
:ram Waynesbore, Va.
A baby shower was given to

Mrs. Dorothy Hendren by the
WSCS of Woodbridge Methodist
Church at the home of Mrs. Kenn-
eth Davis this past Monday night.
Mrs. Hendren reoeved many beau-
,itul gifts. Delightful refreshments
were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Garrott had

guests this psst weekend fromWashington. D. C.
The Board of Education of theWoodbridge Methodist Church willmeet February 13th at the homecf Rev, and boss. Ralpn Haugh.
Thursday, February 8th, theWoodbridge WSCS will have theirannual b.ethday party at the churchat 8 p. m.
Mx. and Mrs. Leslie Bourne visit-ed the former's parents. Mr. andMrs. W. G. Bourne, this past Sun-,days -
Mrs. Buren Bennett has beenaway visiting her sister, who hasbeen seriously 111. .
Maj. and Mrs. Ed Hendren mov-ed this past Saturday. They wfilmake their new home in Arlington,Va.

By Mrs. A. H. Meyer
Guests at the home of Mr. and
s. J. W. Garrett on Saturday

were Col and Mrs. N. P. Jackson
and sons, Well, Bruce and Glen,
and Mr. Richard Thorny°, all of
Arlington, Va.
The Misses Helen Louise Meyer.

Marjorie Jacobs and Dixie Simp-
son were darner guests on Monday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Gossom to help celebrate the birth-
days of Frances Ann and Alan
Gossom.
Miss Betty Ann Meyer spent

the weekend In Washington visiting
relatives and friends.
Sgt. and Mrs. Jay Acompsugh

and infant daughter. Gel Iorralrs
were dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer on cull-
day:
Miss Helen Louise Meyer was a

dinner and overnight guest of IVS'ss
Janet Smith at the home of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Smith on
Tuesday.
Mrs. N. McCu:et who has been

quite ill at her home here is improv-
ing slowly.

NOTICE
On February 9 at 8 p. m. in the
Haymarket School auditorium the
PTA of Gainesville District will
spensor three one-act plays given
by ...tuttenle or, 03bourn Hirt
School and directed by Mrs. Roy
Helms. The playa m be pre-
sented are "Hercules' Night Out."
Sugar and Spice, and "The Pro-

p^ars.' e-'11 *-
thirty- five cents for *dolts, and

Cappy Miller's coon dogs-ex-
cept for one of them, Old Blue-are
ebout the finest hounds in the
county. Blue's too friendly and
easy-going to care much about
hunting. He doesn't act the way we
think a good dog should, so we fig-
ured he'd never amount to much.
But a fellow comes around Sart,

urday looking for a good dog to
photograph for some advertising.
And the dog he picks is Blue! Says
Blue's happy, friendly face is just
the one to attract people's atten-
tion. So Cappy gets more money
for that picture than his other

Free Sawdust Available '
(During Iev Season

I With the area coated in snow
l and ice, the Rucker Lumber Com-
pany has come up with an offer to

I help resident.; protect themselves
against sidewalk tumbles.

T of Nunass, Law

Borenwntsville , De,,sa

ot
garet E. Doggett,

Roy W Doggett and isge

of land, M: names Mat
17HBeaporvryzis:

alsre°Ince Wells '
Warren inet

pbs. et als to IQ*

the Company to anyone who brings

Free sawdust is av olaae from

and Eleanor H. Sweenel, 211 acres,. division,

Agnes Harlington to John It.„ Jr„ D. J. Mapurtinm fLotries tisita--his own containers. The sawdust .______________,..--- 
__L, Deagcan be had on weekdays from 7:30

a. m. I o 5 p. m. and on Saturdays
from 8 a. m. to 1 p. In. at time
yard. Wh.sh is located at 1320 Wil-

blocks.sten Blvd., Arlington, tnree 
from Key Bridge.

DEEDS RECORDED
John Leary et als to Vernon M.

Ruther et us, Lot 8 a Lot ,
Feathers one Shores, Occoquan
Dist., Deed.
John Le. ry et al to Arthtir L.

Mei= at us, Lot 61/2 Lot 7, Feather-
stone Shores, Ocmquan Dist., Deed.

Daisy May Tripp, 2 acre, 3

PAY DIVIDENDS

fifteen cents for children. Please

•

come and enjoy the local talent
and support your PTA.
Mrs. Caroline Tyler, of The High- I ustom Tad' olands, fell and fractured her ankle!

on Sunday, cad is now in Physi-
cians Hospital, Warrenton.
The H ymarket Woman's Club

held its regular meeting on Tues-
day at,the home of Mrs. asirgaret
Boger. It was riesided that the
oyster dinner, which was post- I
mined, will he held February 23 1
from 5 p. in. until 8 p. m. a: the
Haymarket Fire Hsi'. Admiesion
will be $1.25 for adults, and 65c
for children. Immediately fallow-
ing the dinner a card party will be
held. Admission to the card party
will be 50c. The following officers
were elected by the Woman's Club
fcr the coming year: Mrs. B. D.
Woeds:de, president; Mrs. B. B.

, Tullosss vice-president; Miss Jo
' "as '--retry -ool Mrs Audrey
Kerr, treasurer. Refreshments in-
elucEag coffee and cake were served
by the hostess.

dogs will ever take in hunt prizes.
From where I sit, that should

teach us not to look down on hu-
mans, when they act differently
than we think they should. For in-
stance, maybe you think tea goes
best with food. O.K.-but don't
size up wrong the man who enjoys
a bottle of beer at mealtime.
Like Blue,! guess we're all "dif-

ferent" in one way or another-
but that doesn't mean we don't
have our good points, too!

Coin rirht 'Ott 11.thed Statet ilreserrs Foundati.ln

AMERICA'S LARGEST AND FINEST LOW-PRICED CAR!

The Smor1 Noe, Stylelme De 1xe 2-Door Soda.,

ge,g-refreshingly new
Buy the car that's refreshingly new, and
thoroughly proved, too ... the new 195 1Chevrolet!

It's more dependable, More desirable,
from its time-proved Powerglide Auto-
matic Transmission • -for finest no-shill
driving and Silent Synchro-Mesh Trans-mission for finest standard driving atlowest cost to its time-proved Valve-in-

Head ettgine performance. So powerfuland efficient that Valve-in-Head design isthe trend-leader of the industry!
Take one look at the following features-and then visit our showroom and seeChevrolet for 1951 in all its sterlingqueity-and you'll know it's America'slargest and finest low-priced car. Bettersee it-today!

NEW AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN • NEW AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES BY FISHERNEW MORE POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES • NEW MODERN-MODE INTERIORSNEW SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL • NEW IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEERING-WITH TIME-PROVED POWIRGlide AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION.VeastAnotion of Parerglidis Automatic Transmission and 105.1.p. engine optional on De Luse models at extra cod.

CHEVIT91.E11/

7
It abert E. Roof, son of Mr. and
Ms- Edward M. Roof, of Manassas,
reffehtly completed basis training
at the Marais Corn; Recalls L.-pat,
Parris Isiand. S. C. ard w s pro-
rsstel L 'private first class. Pfc.
Roof also was aw rded the Mar -Is
silver cress badge for sharpshooter.
During ba.s training, the Maine

Carps reports, Pfc. Roof received
ros'euction in such military sub-
jects as first aid, field hygiene and
sanitation, field tact cs, and prezis-
ion drill.
:In addition to tie Garand sine,wl'h wines lie au lifi ol he: also
roved experience, in firing othersentit arms, and witeessed firing of
mactine guns, mortars, and flame

(Continued from Page 1)
Members of the Brentsville Horne

Demonstration Club please note
that the next club meeting will
be on Tuesday, February 13, rather
than on the 20th as previously an-
nounced. The meeting will be t
the home of Mrs. R. F. Powell at

p. in Plans will be campleied for
the M iibx Improvement Can-
test.
Mr. F. Walters, who has recently

been made an Hanorary Member
of :he Thdepender- Hill Volunteer
Firemen's organization, attended a
business meeting of tit group on
Monday, February 5.

Twos toe— esss rooe-sol Viesseoene.

By Dorothy Acord
Mrs. Frances Keys was honored

at a baby shower on Friday night.
The shcwer was given by "The
Chitter Chatter Club", and was
held at the home of Mrs. Myrtle
Keys. The guest of honor received
many lovely gifts.
Over-night guests of Mr., and

Mrs. T. M. Mllligan on Wednesday
night were Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Turley of Bristow, Va. turned 7:30 p. m.
Mr. Henry Jones. who has re-

sided
away Tuesday night at the home Woodbridge

here for a long time, passed 

of his daughter, Mrs. Buck Clark.
Mr. Jones V as 72 yeats old.
Mrs. Ellen (Hover from Franconia LortonNational Symphony spent the weekend her par-eats, Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Waters.tcon.inued from Page 1) Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grover 0he had been assistant musical (lir- King on Sunday were Mr. snd Asses.iiecr end conductor Mr Lywen, Leroy King and sons of Alexandria. By Margaret L. Bourne. . 

whose fame is second only to Coa- Mrs. T. M. Milligan attended a Don't forget the Old Yellows':Motor Howard Mitrhell's in tne birthday dinner for her mother, Dance on February 16 at Lortonorchestra, is but one of musicians Mrs. D. B. Hashe, at the home of .,School-fromn,s  '9 so 1. Admission willMrs. Milton Reacher in Fairfax on `-'`
of h sn repute who perform regu-
arty with the Nationt Symphony. Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Cultan had

t 
Mr. and Mrs. George Baker andfamily spent the weekend v. ;Jiangielatives in Lovettsville.

throwers.
\‘ Nok"villePr.:. Roof volunteered for eniSst- esvi e 1fluent in the Marine Corps last  Oct sber.

OFFICIAL STANDINGS
Nor.hern Virginia Basketball

League
Southern Division
- boys -

Hawks ... 6
Nokesville 5
Ga.nesselle 3

- girls --
Warrenton .
Legion ____
trewks6
Occoquan 6

Don't Miss Today's Classifieds!
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Answer to Quest:en No. I:
I. Strenuous exercise, espec-

ially after 40, may shorten life.On the other hand, one study
Indicates that college athletes
live slightly longer lives than
preferred risk life insurance
policyholders. Fcotball players
and those who had letters in two
or more sports scored highest in
longevity. Another study, how-
ever, showed that holders of high
scholastic honors lived longer
than the athletes.
Answer to Question No. 2:
2. Rural communities thatneed doctors are attractingyour.g physicians by buildingclinics that contain the toolsmodern doctors ne,d to practiceefficiently. These tools, like X-ray, are too exper.;lve tor theaverag.:: y..iog tioeur to buy and

KR YOUR COMMERCIAL
PRINTING
—SEE—

HARDY
at

The Journal

and labor shortages reduce
your chances of keeping
your truck or car in top
limning condition.

so he settles in larger cities
where they are available to him
in hospitals. Now small towns
are "baiting doctor traps" byfurnishing the doctor with mod-
ern medical equipment.

Answer to Question No. 3:
3. No one is certain what use

tonsils may have but one theory
is that when they become in-fected in the first three years oflife they tend to help the indivi-dual build resistance againstlater infection-a kind of naturalprotection. In most cases thisprotection is only temporary.
Doctors usually advise removalof the tonsils when there are re-peated attacks of sore throat,
when tonsils and adenoids causemcuthrbreathing, or there isstrong suspicion that they ate
harboring iniection.

Journal Ads Really Get
RESULTS!

Thomas H. Ballinger
Services Are Held

P'uneral servims for Thomas H.Ballinger, 55, were held Saturday,February 3, in Almndria. Inter-ment was in Ivy Hill Cemetery. Mr.Ballinger died WeSnesdity. January31, at Mt. Alto Hospital in Wash-ington. Death was caused by coron-ary thrombosis.
Mr. Ballinger w - s the son of thelate Clinton and Catherine Ball-inger of Alexandria, where he madehis home all of h:o lifetime. He issurvived by his wife, the formerMiss Edna Davis of eleences, tenda son, Jack Davis Ballinger ofAlexandria. Also surviving are twobrothers and seven sisters. He wasa brother-,o-law of Mm 0. 0.Allen of Manassas. Mr. Ballingerwas a member of Columbia Past,American Legion which held specialservers for him and he seas also amember of the Masonic Order ofAlex,=ndria, which also participatedin the burial services.

Typists, Stenographers
Needed in Washington
The Searetary of the Board ofC .11 Service Examiners at thePsanetetas nost office today empha-sized the Federal Government's needfor qualified Typists „and Steno-graphers by announcing new exam-inations for these positions.Salaries range from $2450 through$2875 per year with opportunits'esfor periodic increases to a maxi-mum of $3365.
A government Typist must beable to type 'ceurately at a tetteof approximately 42 words perminute. The additional requirementof a Steneerapher escuratstranscription of dictation given ata rate of approximately 80 wardsper minute.
Application forms and additionalInformation may be secured fromRobert L. Le it, local searet. ry, atthe post office.

IMPROVE YOUR LAND
-Through Soil Conservation-

FARM PONDS - DRAIN DITCHES
EXCAVATING

Raymond Snittle
NOKESVILLE, VA.

Phone
Ramon i Spittle. . Haymarket SellAlfred McIntosh _Manassas 124J

ARTHRITIS
Hundreds Claim Its Grip Broken!Dar Friend:

Do you have Arthritis? Have you a relstive or friend that Is
suffer.og from !Iola pa .iful, distressing ailment?1 came upon a sMia:e remedy, that ended my long search andbattle to rid myself of Arthritis. I had teeth pulled, tonsils out, serum
shots, electrio fever treatments, special built shoes, hot b ths, pits
and salves. The Arthrite withstood them all, and examination in
sevetal of the best known clinics could detect nothing. Finally, I dis-
covered Sulgly-Minol. Today, after seven months I am more free
cf pain nd soreness than at any time in twenty years. Can work
ten hcurs a day, with nothing more than toed feet. Legs, hips, back,
neck end arms are prect.cally free of pa.n and soreness. This has
cast me less than six doll rs.
Th 3 is all I did, . nd all you will have to do to try Sulgly-Sanol.

Just rub it on the sales of both feet before go , g to bed. A bottle will
last about a month andwill be enough to tell whether it will help.
If it helps. keep it up for • month, and after that, just as you feel.
If my fret feel acre from too much ;.cdvity I rub some on for •
n.ght or two. In my opinion, the benefits of Sulpher are more sure
and complete on the soles of the feet. The results ob:a -led have
been aiclalmed by many as a Godsend.

(signed) WALTER W. GRAMER
LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS WANTED

Simple - Ineypensive
Effectiveper 

Full Instructions make fullbottle 
Included •(Ustenuil Use Only)

Sulgly-Minol Co.
Box 3099 Sta. A
Spokane 12, W shington

•clssed flnd , for w,lch please sendbottles of SULGLY-MINCL.

Address  

WESTGATE CLOTHES
BALTIMORE

Will be here to take your measure and assist youin selection If woolens.
The newest spring and summer fabrics stylishlydesigned to your individual measurements andrequirements.

STRAIGHT BOURBON wHiso
CONTINENTAL DISTILLING CORPORATION, PHILA., PA.


